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PROCLAMATION FOR FARM BUREAU WEEAT-Thursday afternoon, Bailey County Judge Gordon 
H. Green signed a proclamation designating the week of February 16 as Bailey County Farm Bureau 

eek, citing FB s strong stand on agriculture. Looking on as Judge Green signs the proclamation are 
from left, J.L. Lewis Dale, Bailey County Farm Bureau vice president and Gary Hooten, Bailey 
County Farm Bureau president.

MAC Bucks Restricted 
Just To Participants

Farm Bureau Week Highlights 
Contributions To Agriculture

Bailey County Judge Gordon 
H. Green signed a proclama
tion Thursday designating Feb
ruary 16-20 as ‘Farm Bureau 
Week’ in Bailey County. The 
proclamation points out that 
Farm Bureau is a grassroots 
organization of farmers and 
ranchers which represents agri
culture at the county court
house, in A ustin, and in 
Washington, D.C.

“ Farm Bureau is financed by 
voluntary dues,” the proclama
tion reads, “ Across the nation, 
the organization has 3.5 million 
member families. The Texas

around
muleshoe

Farm Bureau has 323,000 mem
ber families in 217 organized 
counties, including the Bailey 
County Farm Bureau, which has 
926 members.”

Gary Hooten, president, said 
that the Farm Bureau is a 
general farm organization that 
seeks to improve income and 
living conditions of farm and 
ranch families. It not only 
represents farmers and ranch
ers in legislative and regulatory 
matters of government, it is also 
an organization that has activi
ties for the entire family, he 
explained.

As a m em ber of Bailey

*•*
Late Friday afternoon, Paul- 

etta Crawford of the Muleshoe 
Independent School District ad
ministration office said Cindy 
Purdy had filed as a candidate 
for the MISD Board of Trustees, 
subject to the April 4, 1987 
school board election.

Incumbents Ben Roming and 
Howard Watson had previously 
filed for re-election to the 
board.

The final date to file as a 
candidate is March 4.

• • •
Muleshoe Elementary PTA 

will hold a meeting Monday, 
February 16, at 7 p.m. in the 
Dillman gym.

Business to be conducted will 
include recognition of children 
who have completed the PATH 
reading program, and selection 
of a nominating committee.

All members are urged to 
attend. Babysitting will be 
provided.

Mrs. Henry Bass, mother of 
Charlene Farley, and grand
mother of Scotty Farley and Lee 
Ann Gallman, all of Muleshoe, 
was reported to be in critical 
condition at presstime in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital.

Mrs. Bass underwent Coro
nary bypass surgery Wednesday 
morning, and remains in the 
Surgical ICU at the hospital.

Sidney Michael O’Grady has 
been accepted and is enrolled in 
his first sem ester at the 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University School of Pharmacy, 
at Weatherford, OK.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. O’Grady of Muleshoe.

MULES' HIGH SCORER 
Norman Perez scored 513 points 
in 28 games to be the leading 
scorer for the Muleshoe Mules 
this year.

OLETO

VARSITY HIGH SCORER 
Debbie Isaac was high scorer 
for the girls’ varsity basketbal 
team this year. She had 464 
points in 28 games.

County Farm Bureau, you are 
part of a constant effort to 
educate the public about its 
dependence on agriculture, said 
James Brown, chairman of the 
Bailey County information com
mittee. He added, at various 
local, state and national levels, 
Farm Bureau seeks to communi
cate to the consumer through 
radio, televisioin, and the print 
media.

Com m entator Paul Harvey 
extolled the high ideals for 
which American Farm Bureau 
Federation stands during his 
address at the AFBF annual 
meeting recently in Anaheim, 
CA, says Hooten.

Harvey told AFBF members 
that the nation’s largest farm 
organization has remained 
“ vigorous and virile and as 
united as ever in defense of 
Americanism,” Hooten pointed 
out.

The AFBF delegates said the

Duo Charged 
After Items 
Are Recovered

A routine traffic stop by DPS 
Troopers Larry Northcutt and 
Stewart Wilier of Littlefield late 
Thursday afternoon, turned out 
to not be so ‘routine’ after all.

The DPS troopers stopped a 
late model Cadillac near the 
Bailey-Lamb County line shortly 
after 5 p.m. Thursday, after 
‘catching’ the vehicle speeding.

In a routine check, the 
troopers noted the back seat of 
the vehicle, along with the back 
floorboard, were loaded with 
new, tagged merchandise.

After asking for sales tags for 
the merchandise, and finding 
neither the driver, a 48-year old 
Lubbock man, nor his 30-year 
old female passenger, had, or 
presented any identification, the 
troopers decided to check on the 
vehicle, driver, passenger, and 
merchandise.

On checking with the Mule
shoe City Police Department 
dispatcher, the officers found 
that Muleshoe officers were 
searching for a vehicle and 
occupants that matched the de
scriptions of the stopped car 
and occupants.

Although the driver gave a 
different name to the one shown 
as being the registered owner of 

^Tne vehicle, later checks proved 
the driver was the owner of the 
vehicle.

Also, checking with local 
merchants, as well as merchants 
in Morton, nearly $1,000 in 
merchandise was determined to 
have been taken from stores in 
Muleshoe, Morton and other 
locations.

Also, the driver and owner of 
the car had outstanding war
rants from the Lubbock Sheriffs 
office.

Friday morning, misdemeanor 
theft charges were filed in 
Muleshoe with County Attorney 
Linda Elder. Both subjects were 
held in jail awaiting local dis
position of their local charges, 
involving taking more than $500 
in merchandise from the C. R. 
Anthony store.

After three months of MAC 
meetings, and MAC Buck draw
ings, several refinements were 
added to the promotion which is 
conducted monthly in Muleshoe.

MAC members decided to 
restrict the usage of MAC bucks 
to only those merchants and 
businesses who participate in 
the program. For instance, with 
each drawing, the winners will 
be presented a list of where 
their MAC Bucks can be spent.

This decision was reached 
when it was determined that 
many businesses were choosing 
not to participate in the popular 
program, yet the MAC Bucks 
were redeemable anywhere in 
Muleshoe.

If more businesses would 
participate, and pay their 10 
dollar per month dues, more 
money could be given in the 
drawings, it was pointed out. If 
more money was given at each 
monthly drawing, more people 
would be spending their shop
ping dollars in M uleshoe 
instead of going out of town.

The MAC Buck promotion is 
not a money-making promotion 
for the M uleshoe A ctivities 
Committee or the Muleshoe 
C ham ber of Commerce and 
Agriculture. Instead, it is 
designed to give people an 
opportunity to get back some of 
the dollars they spend at home 
thus helping all the local 
economy.

MAC believes that as stores 
begin to close, one after the 
other, each and every business

Susan Puckett 
Assistant Cashier 
At First Bank

The Board of directors of the 
F irst Bank of M uleshoe 
announced Tuesday that Susan 
Puckett was named Assistant 
Cashier.

She started working at First 
Bank in January, 1978 as a 
bookkeeper. She has been 
working as secretary to the 
president for the past few years.

Susan Puckett is a native of 
Muleshoe, and a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School. She is 
the daughter of Jo Ann Puckett 
of M uleshoe and Vernon 
Puckett of Lazbuddie.

Latest Sales Tax Check 
Still Shows Decrease

ga
1985 farm bill should be left 

.Con’t Page 6, Col. 4

Lazbuddie ISD 
Plans Workshop 
On Financial A id

A Financial Aids Workshop 
for area senior students and 
their parents has been 
scheduled for Monday, Febru
ary 16 at 7 p.m. in the 
Lazbuddie High School Library, 
according to Mrs. Anne Farris, 
Lazbuddie high school counsel
or.

It will be conducted by Ms. 
Jeanette Head and Clifford 
Baker, directors of Financial Aid 
from West Texas State Univer
sity, Canyon.

Mrs. Farris said, “ The pur 
pose of the workshop 
acquaint families with the types 
of financial aid available to 
them as their senior students 
plan to attend college, vocation
al school, or any career pro
grams after high school gradua
tion."

Types of financial aid to be 
discussed include scholarships, 
loans, grants, work-study and 
others. Applications for these 
sources will be available, and 
assistance will be given in 
completing the forms for mail
ing and processing.

Interested persons are invited 
to attend this workshop. Mrs. 
Farris concluded, “You may be 
eligible to receive more than 
one type of financial aid, but 
you must APPLY in order to be 
considered.

to

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
late last week sent checks 
totaling $125.1 million in local 
tax payments to the 1,038 cities 
that levy the one-percent local 
sales tax. Bullock said that 
payments to date were down 
five percent statewide, as com
pared to payments made in 
the same period last year.

Muleshoe was one of the 
locations with a decrease of 
more than 10 percent in tax 
rebates, being down for the 
year by 13.67 percent. Their 
current check was in the amount 
of $25,934.44. This brings Mule- 
payment a year ago of 
$29,934.44. This brings Mule- 
shoe’s total to $36,714.81 for 
the year, and payments were 
$42,528.87 for the same time a 
year ago.

In Cochran County, Morton 
shows a whopping decrease of 
22.30 percent for the year in 
sales tax rebates. Last year at 
this time, Morton had received 
$11,783.02, and this was down 
to $9,155.76 for the same 
period this year. Their current 
payment was $6,368.90, com
pared to last year's payment of 
$8,001.89 for the same period.

Littlefield shows only a 2.06 
percent reduction in rebates for 
the year, with $52,172.27 for 
receipts to date last year, and 
$51,W7.40 for the same time 
this year. Their current payment 
was $35,949.69, down slightly 
from the $38,581.75 for the 
same time a year ago.

From Parmer County, Friona 
shows a decrease of 5.07 
percent for the year in sales tax 
rebates, their current payment 
was $14,672.48, and a year ago, 
Friona received $15,109.48. This

brings Friona’s payments to 
date to $19,779.07, compared to 
last year’s figures of $20,836.37.

Con’t Page 6, Col. 1

suffers. They are attempting to 
offset some of the adverse 
trends rearing their ugly heads 
in Muleshoe.

As of February 12, the 42 
businesses participating in the 
MAC Buck promotion are: 
Alex’s Tire Service, Anthony’s, 
Art Loft, Bass Appliance, Ben 
Franklin, Bob Stovall Printing, 
Bratcher Motor Supply, Dairy 
Queen, Dale Gulf Wholesale 
Oil, Damron Drug, Decorator’s, 
Dent & Co., Discount Furniture, 
Dot & Vera’s Target Gas, First 
Bank, Five Area Systems, Fry & 
Cox, Helen’s Shoes, and Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Also, Hungry Mule Steak 
House, Joe’s Boot Shop, Joe’s 
Boot Shop & Country Junction, 
KMUL Radio, Gil Lamb Adver
tising , Lambert C leaners, 
Lindsey Jewelry, Lookin' Good, 
Muleshoe Antenna Company, 
Muleshoe Co-op Gin, Muleshoe 
Floral, Muleshoe State Bank, 
Muleshoe Trade Center, Pay-N- 
Save, Perry Brothers, Poynor’s,

Con’t Page 6, Col. 1

Home Owners 

May Be Eligible 

For Remodeling
Margy McMennamy, housing 

director for the G uadalupe 
Economic Service Corporation 
will begin accepting applications 
from home owners desiring to 
repair and remodel their resi
dences on Monday, February 
23. from 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. a t 
the Muleshoe Library.

A brief explanation of the 
available services will be given 
at 10:30 a.m. Following this 
presentation, loan applications 
will be taken. GESC encourages 
applications from low income 
individuals, the elderly and the 
handicapped.

Applicants must have the 
following information with them 
at the time of application:

Proof of ownership and appli
cant must be living in the home; 
income verification such as 1986 
tax return or W-2 form; Social 
Security or Disability Deter
mination if receiving; and tax 
receipts from 1986 taxes.

In addition to the information 
above, a need must exist for 
repair of the roof, plumbing, 
electrical stytem, etc. Also, each 
applicant must be a resident of 
Bailey County.

GESC will set priorities for 
the type of repair requested and 
select homes for repair based on 
a study conducted by Texas 
Tech University.

For additional inform ation, 
contact Mary Baiza, program 
director, or Margy Mc
Mennamy, housing counselor at 
806/744-4416 or 806/692-4425.

NEW POSTMASTER -Abel Arguello. left, of Slaton received the 
oath of office as Muleshoe’s postmaster Thursday afternoon. 
Looking on in the center is his wife, Alice. Administering the oath 
was Don Bloyd, sectional manager from Lubbock. The Arguellos 
are parents of three sons, Andrew, Albert and Arthur. Arguello 
has been with the postal service for 18 years.

I
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MULES WINDING UP SEASON-WWh the 1986-87 basketball 
season just about to be completed the Mules are 0-8 for the 
district this year, and for the season, their record stands at 3-25. 
However, the feisty Mules never gave up in a luckless season, so 
should be congratulated for their continued efforts.

Nursing Home 
News

by Joy Stancell
Thursday morning Clara 

Jones and Zora Bellar came to 
have a Musical Devotional with 
the residents. Lois Ethridge
read scripture from Psalms.

***
' Thurs. afternoon Winnie 
Berry and Florene Upchurch 
came to play dominoes and
skip-bo with the residents.

***
Fri. morning after exercise 

class, Lena Ruthardt showed the 
residents two films that she 
brought from the Library.

***
Fri. afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

> Harold Carpenter came to have 
a Sing-a-Long with the resi
dents. We also did some 
reminiscing of, by gone Valen
tine’s Day.

***
Sun. morning the Muleshoe 

Church of Christ brought com
munion. Mr. and Mrs. Earl

a t 9 9‘Sages
Breakfast Served All Day
1 Egg & Hot Cake................ -...99c

1 Hot Cake............................ .79°

1 Cheese Omelett
w/Hashbrowns & Toast........... *159

Steaks
Charbroiled, Juicy & Tender

6oz. Club................... *369

8oz.KC...................... •495

14oz. T-Bone............. $J50

8 oz. Ribeye................ • CJ25

All Steaks Include: French Fries, Mas h 
Potatoes or Baked Potatoes

A ll Specials Through The Month 
O f February

Call In Orders Welcome!

Drive Through Window Available 
Hours 5a.m. to 9p.m.

“Come In See U s r

Your Business Is Appreciated!

Sage’s Restaurant

Mary DeShazo 
Honor Roll

Peterson came for Bible Study. 

***
Sun. afternoon the Muleshoe 

singers came to sing gospel 
songs and to visit.

***
Monday afternoon Laverne 

James and Ruth Clements came 
to play Bingo with the resi
dents.

***
Tues. afternoon the auxiliary 

came to shampoo and set the 
ladies hair and give manicures 
also to visit.

Mary DeShazo Honor Roll 
3rd Six Weeks 
3RD GRADE

Rachel, Velasquez, Allyson 
Field, Jeff Lewis, Holly Hutton, 
Samuel Villarreal, Frank Perez, 
Leonardo Gallegos, Riley Byers, 
Samantha Caswell, Anita 
Chavez, Carla Jobert. Laura 
Lira, Levi Obenhaus, Amanda 
Seales, Becky Snell, Barak 
Harlan, Kimberlee Vaughn, 
Dacia Stewart, Gabriel Mendo
za, Candy Garcia, Priscilla Bara, 
5uzy Hodges, Josh Slayden, 
Chad Johnson, Lauri Puckett, 
Natasha Ronek, Clay Myers and 
Stephanie Guzman.

4TH GRADE
Crista Trussell, Chris Page, 

Anna Mendoza, Keetha Glover, 
Heath Eagle, Jared Clarkson, 
Fara Black,, Jimmy Bonham, 
Bryan Field, Julie Gillaland, 
Stephanie Perez, Audra Lee, 
Misty Richardson, Kristi Turner 
and Angela Crawford.

Also, Tommy Day, Jesus 
Flores, Patricia Franco, Barbie 
Stout. Tiffany Wilcox. Angela 
Bean, Jacqueline Burciaga, 
Rosy Ceballos, Jimmy Guana, 
Brent Lingnau, Lacey Lloyd, 
Jose Mendoza, Russell Mc
Guire, Donnie Matthews, Jack

Bush and Holly Donaldson.
Also, Jodie Foster, Ju lie  

Villalobos, Rebecca W arren, 
Shawn Porter, Jeff Pope, Dink 
Pitcock, Lance Latham, April 
Sawyer, Josh  Lindt, Genny 
Eggers, Raquel Arreola, Chad 
Page and Christy Holt.

5TH GRADE
Chad McCormick, Courtney 

Tanksley, Brooke Barrett, Stacy 
Duncan, Allie Riley, Kristina 
Soto Robert N orris, Shane 
Schuster, Donna Puckett, Jobi 
Martinez, Lori Hodges, Emily 
Harris, Frank Guzman, Casey 
Estep, Rebecca Sanchez, Jodi 
Morris, Kristin Holmans, Jenna 
Glover, Kris ’ Fuller, Mark 
Garcia and Nicole Alanis.

Also, Leah Bruns, Justin  
Williams, Andrea Torres, April 
Franklin, Cathy Espinoza, Casie 
Dodd, Shawna DeLaney, Misty 
Davenport, Mason Conklin, 
Brooke Sinclair, Stephanie Quin
tana, Jose Lozano, Lena Garcia, 
Jeanne Cox, Gage Angeley, 
Kelli Caldwell, Gail Copley, 
Jackie Thomas, Albert Wentz,' 
Andy Wilson and Chad Free
man.

There Usually Is 
In nearly every ease when you 

cxlaim: "There ought to he a law 
against that!" it you'll look it 
up. you’ll find that there is.

-  Atlanta Journal

tJJapW A/Wcntinrs lDai(

$000
50 Lb. Bag

HI PROTEIN 
000 FOOD

• A 24% crude protein dog food
• Formulated for hard wonting doa*
• For Peak conditioning and ponor 
mance.

“HScR Block is pledged 
to find you the biggest 
refund you’ve got 
coming.” _ HenrvBkx.k

The tax changes for 1987 are the 
most sweeping in history. We 
know you’re concerned, and we’ll 
answer your questions. This year 
put H<SiR Block on your side.

sz

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

WHERE MORE AMERICANS FIND A BIGGER REFUND.

Weekdays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturdays 9 a jn .- 5 p.m. 
224 W. 2nd 272-3332

1902W .Amer.Blvd. 272-5235

F in a l L iq u id a t io n .
Is It Sale!!!

Starts Monday, February 16
Doors Close For Good, Saturday, February 28,6 p.m.

50- 60- 70- 80%  «

ALL Merchandise Must S ell!!

All Men & Womens Your Choice I Mens Wrangler & Levis
B o o t s  » 6 9 » 5  Values To .* 1 9 9 9 5  I K n i t P a i l t S  Rea-27.95 ® J 2 l

1

All Felt

Hats 60% off
Mens Cardigan
Sweaters s

Reg. 26.95

All

11 4 8 Belts 1 /2  Price
Names Painted FREE

Wrangler Pro-Rodeo, Slim & Regular

Denim Jeans ®1188
Rea. 18.98

All Ladies

^ 2 For Price Of One
Mens Non Western

Dress Pants
• I 7 9 8

Reg. 37.95
Mens Non Western

SportCoats Rea.99.95 t4 3 98

Building & Land For Sale 

All Sales Final
No Returns, Exhanges, 

Alterations

All Men & Boys

Shirts 2 For Price Of One
All Ladies

Blouses sooo To 9ft00

Men & Women Western (IncludingLeather)

SportCoats 70% Off
Mens Non Western •7995
Dress Suits r ,-a. 179.05

All Fixtures Must Go 
T i m e r s : ----------------------s T m . - i ,  p . m .

LEE A E LLA  DUNBAR

W E S T E R N
W E A R . IN C .

1910 W. American Blvd. Phona 806/272-4663
MULESHOE. TEX AS 79347
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Darlene Davis Named Artist O f Month
Darlene Davis of Clovis, N.M. 

has been named Artist of the 
Month for the month of Feb
ruary at the Muleshoe Public 
Library and some of her 
paintings will be on display 
all during the month.

She has worked in pastels and

Jennyslippers
Plan Annual 
Walk-A-Thon

Muleshoe Jennyslippers, 
Womens Division of the Mule
shoe Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture, met at noon Tues
day, Feb. 10 in the library for 
their regular monthly meeting.

Billie Ruth Downing, presi
dent, was in charge of the 
business meeting and Sandi 
Robison read the minutes of the 
previous meeting, which were 
approved as reacL A treasurer’s 
report for December and Jan
uary was given as well as a 
financial report for 1986, by 
Evelyn Peat.

The history book committee 
reported that a good crowd was 
present for the workshops held 
at West Camp, Progress and 
Muleshoe. They also reported 
that the book was moving along 
according to schedule.

March 28 has been set for the 
annual Jennyslipper Walk A- 
Thon. The Walk-A-Thon will 
begin at 1 p.m. with a place to 
be announced at a later date.

watercolor and enjoys doing 
animal protraits. She also does 
indian portraits.

Ms. Davis is a member of the 
Muleshoe Art Association, Pin- 
tores Art League in Clovis, 
N.M. and LaEsclara Art Guild 
in Portales, N.M.

Bom in Portales, she went to 
school in Dora, N.M., attended 
ENMU, Clovis campus. She has 
studied under many artists in 
New Mexico, Texas and Utah.

W .M .U .
Report

America Tirs Tours
Deluxe Motor Coach Trips 

May Schedule
California/ Vegas................ 5/11-5/24
Big Bend Area.................... 5/11-5/16
Eureka Springs..................5/18-5/23

Call (806) 795-8900

PRESID
Save

10% 35%

m^g> C lassic Style
Women’s Pykette* 
coordinates

■•9 1*.** t» 44 f* Mb and match tom  t »  pane 
•km Mourn. mootti and locket Mod* at 100% 
«*»tch » o * n  p o ly  ttkt lor comtod V b oWi »  m rrv- 
cotlon Mtu*t' d m  10-11

Men’s Haggar* belt loop pants

' docto am 100% tort— r  potyedt  ond ora mo- 
cttfh* wofhotM* (nnoxy gmy (dock or brown k m  3042

30%
Men's unlined poplin golf jacket

. f t * 7MW W  nee.ia.es
Mod* or pohmtx-cotton « »  o dp koni in novy dh*> 
potm*t blu* of tond Man i I.M.I.XI

Girls’ soft cotton panties

■kf. > *o* pke- I  f* Mock up on tod took combed 
codon ponkaa tor 0 *  katoitad coton a m  d m  3-14

38%
Boys' flannel lined nylon jacket

Savw 28%
Men’s Levi’s* 501* shrink-to-fit jeans

- 1 4 9 7 _
le vl*  >h<tnk tout Horn Ota 100% cotton and dyled wkh 
Otdtondy. tkoKrtt tag BH o ubSb Mar t d m  27-43

Straw 30%
Comfortable dusters for women

- . © • V 14.SS
■etoN In cone*! Mth potyet*at<ofton Oottert ka woman 
In you choice o» colon ond potlem* Woman, d m  IM .L

- . 7 * ^
W » b o w e d  tMa locket hot kna cuft and cokoi and M 
knea »HBi codonkorue, m a d  nooy or «oyoi Sura 4-14

Swvw 28%
Women's leather casual shoe

-a 1487__
Out A IT  laotior moccoakt hot o M l podded toot i 
added cordon m paw. gray and white k m  »n-iO

Wrangler* Metro* jeans for kids

8® L 1 0 97,.
M m 4.7,1k.kfWkBa.naaa44a.il vevakra M aakW . 
M -W  Wtae Bkongm* Mako* laona on 100% eokon

□ H o m c g m a !

FLORINDA ALMANZA AND PATRICIA ANN

Celebrating Arts In March 
Art Show Scheduled

WMU of the Trinity Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, Feb. 10 at 
the church for Bible study with 
five members present.

M axine C arter gave the 
leading prayer, which was 
followed by the Bible study and 
every one present took parts in 
the Royal Service, taken from 
Acts 22: 24 and Acts 12:15-19.

Eva Ashford dismissed the 
group with a prayer and 
Wenona Spears, reporter, re
ported that they received many 
blessings.

Those present included: Pearl 
Dunlap, Clara Coffman, Ms. 
Ashford, Ms. Carter and Ms. 
Spears.

A man must learn to endure that 
patiently which he cannot avoid con
veniently.

—Michel De Montaigne.

Plains Art Association’s 27th 
Spring Show and Sale, Celebrat
ing Arts in March, will be open 
to the public through Sunday, 
March 29.

Paintings will be received 
Monday, March 23 from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. There is no limit on 
the number of paintings you 
may enter. An entry fee of $4 
for PAA members and $6 for 
non members will be charged 
per painting. Membership dues 
are $12. Except for the 
Purchase Awards, PAA will 
charge a 20 percent commission 
on all sales. Artists are asked to 
price their own work or mark it
NFS (not for sale).

• The Show and Sale is open to. 
ail area artists over the age o f'; 
16. PAA reserves the right to 
disallow from exhibit any 
entries (1) previously shown in a 
PAA show (2) found not to be 
original (3) still wet or not 
properly framed and wired for 
hanging, or (4) considered to be 
in poor taste. All entries must 
rem ain on exhibit for the 
duration of the show.

Paintings may be entered in 
four categories, paintings not 
under glass, paintings under 
glass, photography, black and 
white, color and handtoned 
work; and other art forms, 
scu lp ture, pottery, stitchery, 
jewelry, enamels, etc.

Ribbons and cash prizes will 
be given to winners of ‘‘Best of 
Show” , and to the first, second, 
and third places in each of the 
above categories, unless there 
are less than 12 entries in a 
category. In such a case, entries 
will be judged in category 4.

Best of Show award will be 
$125, People’s Choice” award 
will receive $25, and first place 
will be $75 in all categories; 
second place in each category 
$50; and third place in each 
category $30.

Winners of all of the above 
awards, except for the People’s 
Choice, will be chosen by the 
judge. Only one cash prize may 
be won by an artist. This does 
not apply to Purchase Awards 
which are chosen by the pur
chasers.

Judge for the show will be J. 
Hester of Lubbock. On Wed
nesday, March 25 at 12 noon 
Hester will be PAA’s guest for 
lunch at the Golden Corral, 2606

Trino Espinoza 
Featured In
Senior Spotlight

Trino Espinoza is featured in 
this week's senior spotlight at 
Sudan High School. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Espinoza, Sr. and has six 
brothers and sisters.

His hobbies are working on 
cars and playing in a Ijand. He 
has many interests and ideas 
about school. He says he enjoys 
playing football and is in the 
Industrial Arts Club.

His activities outside of school 
are going to work or going to 
the Ford's house. He hopes to

Olton Rd. Show winners will be 
announced and anyone in
terested in attending is invited 
to join the group for a dutch 
treat luncheon.

Im m ediately following the 
luncheon, those interested are 
urged to return to the Harral 
Hall for a critique of art work. 
Artists must be present to have 
work discussed.

Florinda Almanza and daugh
ter, Patricia Ann, were honored 
with a baby shower Sunday, 
Feb. 8 from 3-5 p.m. in the 
meeting room of Summit Sa
vings.

G uests w ere g ree ted  by 
Eneida Saucedo and registered 
by Maria Almanza.

Mary Mata and Maria Montes 
served cake, mints, peanuts, 
danish cookies and punch.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace tablecloth and 
accented with a “ Special De
livery” centerpiece which con
sisted of a stork, baby and toys. 
The honoree’s corsage was 
made of pink carnations and 
baby socks.

Special guests included: Car-

TOPS
CLUB

Muleshoe TOPS Club chapter 
No. 34 met at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 12 in the 
meeting room of Bailey County 
Electric. Laverne Jones, leader, 
called the meeting to order. The 
TOPS pledge was recited and 
the fellowship song sung.

Jewel Peeler, assistant weight 
recorder, called the roll with 10 
members present. Rose Sain,

loia Almanza and Maria Flores,
grandmothers.

The hostesses gifts were a 
stroller and high chair. Hos-' 
tesses for the occasion included: ^  
Maria Almanza, Mina Sanchez, w 
Mary Ann Ybarra, Isabel Posa
das Aurora Mata, Mary Mata, 
Eneida Saucedo, Josefina Cruz, 
Eva Rodriguez, Maria Montes, 
and Ortencia Mendoza.

Also M aria Elena Mata, 
Guadalupe Baeza, Juanita Gala- 
vis Maria Anter, Becky Men
doza. Linda Flores, Teresa 
Valdez, Anita Flores and Cle- |  
mentina Rivera. j

Amanda Sue Barnes

A reception is scheduled for 2 
p.m. on Sunday, March 29, with 
the award presentation at 3:30 
p.m. Art work may be picked up 
immediately following and all 
work should be removed by 5 
p.m. unless other arrangements 
have been made.

Jean H eye,‘-chairman. said 
“ While reasonable care "will be 
taken’ of all work submitted, 
entries will be handled and 
displayed at the artist's risk. 
N either PAA nor W ayland 
Baptist University will be re
sponsible for any lost or 
damaged (or unclaimed) art 
pieces while on display or in 
the possession of PAA.

For further information re
garding the show, you are asked 
to contact Jean Heye, show 
chairman, at 296-6884, or 
Frances Chesser, co-chairman, 
att296;2116i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B^ ^

Childrens Home 
Associates Meet
Muleshoe Associates of the 

Portales Christian Childrens 
Home met Monday, Feb. 2 in 
the home of Ethel Julian. They 
quilted a quilt and cut blocks for 
another Cor the benefit of the* 
home.

Salad plate, hot rolls, cookies, 
cake, icecream and cold drinks 
were served to the following 
Lorine Wilson, Berniece Amer- 
son, Irene Thorne, Ruby Lam
bert, Lillie McMahan, Florine 
Upchurch, Juanita Jarmon, 
Vickie Hendrix, Hazel Wadell, 
M able Caldwell and Ethel 
Julian.

The next meeting will be 
Monday, March 1 in the home 
of Ms. Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Barnes of
-----------  . Beatrice, Neb. are the proud
secretary, read the minutes of parents of a daughter born at 9 
the previous meeting and they a m Monday, Feb. 9. 
were approved as read. The young lady weighed six

Everyone present voted by pounds 14 and half ounces and 
secret ballot for a chapter angel has t,een named Amanda Shae. 
and the winner will be announ- js the fjrst child for the

C O U P l e ’ X 4  ^Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Cargile of Lariat 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes 
of Muleshoe.

G reat g ran d p aren ts  are 
Walter Barnes of Anna, Tx., 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Elders of 
Hub and Mrs. C.A. Watson of 
Muleshoe.

ced at a later date.
Election of officers is 

scheduled for Tuesday, March
5.

A Valentine card was signed 
by the members to sent to Mae 
Provence, who is in the Lubbock 
Christian Convalescent Home in 
Lubbock.

It was reported that the new 
Area TOPS Captain is Phyllis 
Lee of Plainview. She will visit 
the club some time in the 
future.

Best loser for the week was 
Nan Gatlin. First runner up was 
Laverne James and Zeffa Shafer 
was second runner up.

The meeting was clbsfed with 
the singing of the goodnight 
sdng.

Golden Gleams
All men commend patience, al

though few be willing to practice
it.

—Thomas A. Kempis.

Patience is a flower that grows 
not in everyone's garden.

—James Howell.

I t’s Easy To 
Change Hats!!

Our “New Customer 5+1 program’ 
has com & sorghum growers

Switching to GOLDEN HARVEST hybrids 
For top yields and savings money, too! 

By5Getl Free!
Cash Discounts! sFH) days

February 23rd-Mareli 6th
Free Gifts Savings on orders

WHOLE F IE L D  YIELD RESULTS
HYBRID ACRES MOIST YIELD

J . T. Mayfield
GH H -2 6 0 4  6 2 . 0

Austin Farms
GH H -2 6 0 1  30  0

David Pinkerton
GH H -2 5 7 2  2 2 . 3

Friona, Tx 
2 1 - 0 % 1 2 , 4 2 6 4Farwe.ll, Tx 
19 5 % • 9 , 9 6 8  0
Plainviev;, TX 
17 6 % 1 1 , 0 1 5 . 2sf. -------- x / o -6 u , u n . ^

G&Iden Harvest" Golden yields. ($) 
Wayne Clark 806-965-2895 . ^

•I

>pes
illo

a re  *M e a r l  e ra  I .$21 Main Mon.-JSat. 9-6 272-4451

attend TST1 in Amarillo or 
Waco after graduating from 
SHS.

His goal in life is to be a 
successful auto technician. He 
gives these com m ents---” I t’s 
been real. It’s been fun but it 
hasn’t been real fun!”

Dr. Jerry Don Gregory
Osteopathic Physician

announces the relocation 
of his family medicine practice to

Community Medical Plaza
2402 52nd Street, Suites 6 & 7 

Lubbock, Texas

(8 0 6 ) 79 2 -29 78
Appointments encouraged, but not necessary

/ i  4



"ANNOUNCEMENT'
Closed This Sunday Only

Fiscal
Inventory

We will be closed Sunday, Feb., 15, 1987 all day for our fiscal 
Inventory. We will be open for business on, Monday, Feb. 16, 1987 at 
7:30 A.M.

_________  Thank You.

Portales

All A & M Locations
2600 E. Mabry Dr., Clovis 
1601 S. Ave. D., Portales 
1302 W. American Blvd., Muleshoe

Muleshoe We are sorry for any 
inconvenience this 

may cause.

Ben Franklin
> B etter quality for les'
> 2104 WEST AMERICAN BlVD.

'mULESNOf PM. 272-3855 j
> STOtl HOURS. S p.m. - 8 p.m. I

Dimensional Paint Pens 
Are Here!

Paint Writers For Sweatshirts 
T-Shirts &  Sneakers.

J Spatter Paint-GtitterpamJ 
Puffy Pens-Slick Pens

* j w  r.  83 4!

Muleshoe Nail Heads

Heart Shaped Gonchos 
forchosalverBeads-

Conchos Beads In All Colors-Leather Strips
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Creative Living
by Sheryl Borden

,

MR. AND MRS DON TAYLOR
(nee Kay Seaton)

M.

Seaton, TTaqfo/t fixclianqe ̂ yUawaqe QJows
ft Kay Seaton of M uleshoe 

became the bride of Don Taylor 
of'Tucson, Ariz. Saturday Feb. 
7 at 6:30 p.m. in the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Muleshoe. 
Glen Williams officiated at the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrason of 
Muleshoe.

Given in marriage by her 
•  father, the bride chose a denim 

skirt and blazer with a sweater. 
She carried  her daugh ters 
bouquet of baby blue and navy 
silk flowers.
“ You Needed Me” and ”1 
Can’t Help Falling In Love With 
You.”

Betty Strawbridge of Mule
shoe seved as bridesmaid and 
Cocamo Jones of Earth was best 

f t man.
Following the ceremony a 

reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church, 
hosted by the bride’s parents. 
The main table contained two 
cakes and sherburt punch along 
with another table with coffee 
and an album.

The bride is employed at 
Watson Jr. High, as secretary, 

ftand  Taylor is head mechanic for

Who Knows?
1. The present Congress is 

{ what number? 
t 2. What does a lexicogra- 
l pher do?
* 3. Define anachronistic, 
t 4. What WW1I event took 

place January 31, 1943?
5. What is the motto for In- 

i diana?

Answers to “Who 
Knows?”

1. 100th.
2. A compiler of dictionar*
ies.

: 3. Out of date; belonging 
to a former age and now in
appropriate.
4. Germans surrendered at 
Stalingrad.
5. Cross-roads of America

Coca-Cola.
The couple will make their 

home in Tuscon, Ariz.

Enochs News
by

Mrs. J.D. Bayless
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

Juanita Snow Sunday afternoon 
was four of her sisters, Mrs. 
Vida Cash of Hereford, Mrs. 
Edward Crume of Bula, Mrs. 
Etta Layton of Enochs.

***
Mrs. Louise White of Mule

shoe came for a visit with Mrs. 
Inez Sanders Tuesday.

***
Guests spending last Tuesday 

night with Mr. and M rs. 
Quinton Nichols was friends 
from Whiteport, Alberta Cana
da, Mr. and Mrs. Hantz Hans. 

•#*
Myrtie and Leland Finley of 

Odessa came Saturday night 
and spent Sunday to help her 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Bayless 
celebrate her 78 birthday. Her 
other two daughters, Leta and 
Cleo Hall of Phoeniz, Ariz. and 
Wanda Doak of Wylie, Tx called 
her also a niece Mrs. C.T. 
Cunningham of Kansas called to 
wish her a Happy Birthday.

Rev. David Graves and fam
ily, M r. and M rs. Buford 
Peterson, Mrs. Dale Nichols and 
Mrs. Bill Key attended the 
Evangelist Rally at the First 
Baptist Church in Littlefield last 
W ednesday night, the Bula 
Baptist Pastor, Bro. Gardner 
went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Peter
son spent Thursday night with 
their daughter, Rev. and Mrs. 
Harold Abney and family at 
Wolfforth.

*•*
John Snitker of Littlefield is 

out helping his dad, J.C., with 
his work since he has been sick, 
and has dinner with his grand
parents, the Clifford Snitkers.

Information on outdoor cook
ing and making favors and 
decorations for special occasions 
will be presented on “ Creative 
Living” on Tuesday, February 
17 at 12 noon and repeated on 
Saturday, February 21 at 2:00 
pm on KENW-TV. (All times 
are Mountain.)

Dian Thomas, a well known 
television personality who ap
pears regulary on The Today 
Show, is known for her in
genious ideas and creative ways 
with food. She’s written num
erous books, but is most 
recognized for one called 
“ Roughing It The Easy Way.” 
Dian loves the out of doors and 
enjoys making outdoor cooking 
fun and enjoyable. Dian will 
share some clever ways to 
rough it the easy way. Dian 
resides in Salt Lake City, UT.

Another guest will be Carolyn 
Jabs, author of a book called 
“ Reuses” , and she also serves 
as a spokespersbn for the 
American Paper Institute in 
New York. Carolyn will demon
strate making numerous favqrs 
and decorations for special 
occasions out of various recycled 
paper products.

On Tuesday, February 17 at 
9:30 pm, “ Creative Living” will 
feature Merle Ellis, “ The butch
e r ’’, who will discuss an 
incredible revival in regional 
Am erican cooking and will 
prepare a favorite recipe of his 
-- sparerib s with barbeque 
sauce. Merle The Presto Co, 
and lives in San Francisco, CA.

Another guest will be Zella 
Junkin, home economist with 
Wilton Enterprises, Inc., and 
she will show how to make 
cookies that are different and 
exciting. Zella will make cookies 
from molds, bag and tip cookies 
and also a single large cookie in 
a pan -  one that will delight 
children of all ages. Zella is 
from Woodridge, IL.

Three different topics will be 
presented on the show on 
Thursday, February 19 at 12 
noon. If you’ve been shopping 
for new appliances lately, you 
know the selection is tremen
dous. Connie Moyers, Market
ing Home Economist with 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
in Clovis will show us some new 
appliances, talk about various 
features and discuss costs of 
each one. One of the most 
exciting appliances she'll show 
is the new induction cooktop.

Another guest will be Mari 
\Lou Callahan, home economist 
with the Hershey Foods Corp. 
in Hershey, PA. Pasta’s come a 
long way since the beginnings 
of traditional sauce and spag
he tti. Besides the classical 
recipes that are time-consuming 
to prepare, there are some 
satisfying alternatives. Mari Lou 
will share some of the quick and 
easy pasta dishes that are 
available.

The show will begin with an 
interview with Gregory Stock, 
author of a book called “ The 
Book of Questions.” Greg’s 
from Cambridge, MA, and the 
book is very unusual and very 
interesting.

“ Creative Living” is pro
duced and hosted by Sheryl 
Borden. The show airs on over 
95 PBS stations in the United 
S ta tes, C anada, Guam and 
Puerto  Rico. The show is 
distributed by Pacific Mountain 
Network. Denver, CO. Viewers 
can request copies of printed 
materials offered on the show 
by calling on KENW-TV’s 
toll-free telephone lines. In New 
Mexico, the number is 1-800- 
432-2361, out-of-state: 1-800- 
545-2359, and Portales and 
Roosevelt County: 562-2112.

CONTEMPORARY 
PASTA-BILITIES

The recipes featured in Her- 
shey’s “ Hurry Up, I’m Hun
g ry”  Pasta cookbook offers 
convenient m ain-dish recipes 
using six or less, readily 
available ingredients. Con
venience doesn’t mean “ so-so”

flavor. Most of the specialities- 
are ready almost as fast as they 
will be consumed.

The recipes are inspired by 
classic and not-so-classic re
cipes. They combine prepared 
soups, meats and vegetables 
with a wide variety of pasta 
shapes that catch and hold the 
goodness of cheese, butter and 
herbs.

FETTUCINI ALFREDO 
1 box (12 oz.) Fettucini, 
uncooked, Vj C. bu tte r or 
margarine, softened, 1 C, heavy 
or whipping cream, at room 
tem peratu re , V* cup gra ted  
Parmesan cheese and 2 table
spoons chopped fresh parsley

Cook Fettucini according to 
package directions. Drain well 
and place in warm serving dish 
large enough for tossing. Add 
butter or margarine, cream, 
cheese and parsley; toss until 
Fettucini is well coated. Salt 
and pepper to taste. Makes 4 to 
6 servings.

PASTA PR1MAVERA 
3 C. (8 oz.) Cut Fusilli*, 
uncooked, 3 C. thinly sliced 
zucchini, 1 C. sweet red pepper 
strips, cut into 1-inch lengths, 1 
C. sweet green pepper strips 
cut into 1-inch lengths, 2 cloves 
garlic, minced and Vi cup olive 
oil

Cook Fusilli according to 
package directions, drain . 
Meanwhile, saute zucchini, red 
pepper strips, green pepper 
strips and garlic in oil in large 
skillet until vegetables are 
tender. Toss Fusilli with 
sauteed vegetable mixture. Salt 
and pepper to taste. Yield: 4 
servings. ‘8 oz. Rotini, Spirals, 
M acaroni Twirls, Rotelle or 
Curly-Roni may be substituted 
for Fusilli.

LINGUNIE AND CHEESE 
SAUCE

8 oz. Linguine, uncooked, */« 
cup chopped onion, Vi cup 
b u tte r or m argarine 1 C. 
heavy or whipping cream 1 cup 
(4 oz.) shredded Swiss Cheese 
and Fresh Parsley

Cook Linguine according to 
package directions, drain. 
M eanw hile, sau te  onion in 
butter or margarine in small 
saucepan until tender, but not 
brown. Stir in cream  and 
cheese; heat through. Do Not 
Boil. Gently toss Linguine with 
sauce until coated. Salt and 
pepper to taste. Garnish with 
parsley. Yield: 4 to 6 servings.

VALENTINE ROYALTY AT NURSING HOME— Employees of the 
Muleshoe Nursing Home chose Floss (Fluff) Baldwin as their 
Valentine King this week. Valentine Queen was Mary Sisemore. 
The Lazbuddie Young Homemakers hosted a Valentine party 
Friday morning in the day room of the nursing home. Residents 
were served Valentine cakes and punch.

ABOUT 
YOUR HOME

By April Rhodes
If you’re building a new home, 

you should give thought and plan
ning to your garage. Windows are 
well placed high, planned for light 
and ventilation.

Spray dormant shrubbery and 
plants before the buds appear for in
sect control.

Baking soda in a nursery is a must 
for cleaning furniture and toys and 
diaper pails.

Conserve heat by drawing shades 
and drapes at night for added insula
tion and opening them during the day 
to let the sunshine in.

Most utensils require a power 
surge to come on. therefore, it 
doesn’t conserve electricity to tum 
off your vacuum when you are 
moving a chair.

A plastic bucket, filled with 
household cleaners for floors and 
furniture, makes a thoughtful

shower gift for the bride-to-be.

You can leam to enjoy less- 
sweet beverages by decreasing the 
sugar a little at a time.

BIBLE VERSE
“It is written, man shall 

not live by bread alone, but 
by every word that proceed- 
eth out of the mouth of
God.’’

1. Who spoke these 
words?

2. To whom were they 
addressed?

3. Where did the conver
sation occur?

4. Where is it found in 
the Bible?

Answers to 
Bible Verse

1. Jesus.
2. Satan.
3. In the wilderness.
4. Matthew 4:4

RECIPE
Savory Beef Stew

2 lbs. boneless stew 
beef

2 T. flour
1 t. salt
1/4 t. chili powder
1/8 t. black pepper
2 cans cream tomato

soup
2 c. water
4 carrots cut in pieces
8 small onions
1/2 lb. green beans, cut 

in pieces
Mashed potatoes

Wipe meat with damp 
cloth. Mix flour, salt, 
chili powder, and pepper. 
Roll meat in this mixture 
and brown on both sides in 
fat. Drain off excess fat. 
Add tomato soup, and wa
ter. Simmer 1 1/2 hours, 
or until tender. Add vege
tables and cook 35 min
utes more. Pour mixture 
into greased casserole dish. 
Place mashed potatoes 
around rim of casserole. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 15 
minutes or until potatoes 
are lightly browned.

Serves six to eight.

Buy 10 Cases, Drums or 
5 Gallon Cans & Get 

One Unit FREE
Offer Good Until March 1,1987

Wiedebush 
& Company

1620 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4281

TOUGH
STUFFMADE

PECOS BOOT 
COMFORT
• Rugged, water repellent 

full-gram leather 
Cushion-soft iniote 
Steel-shank toot support 
Rad Wing’s eptfuvve 
long-weanng SuptrSole

SIZES 8-15
A-EEE

Sires /widths

Fair Store
120 Main
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Taxes...
Cont. from Page 1

Houston’s check for 120 
million brought 1987 payments 
to date to $27.7 million, down 
six percent frpm last year. 
Dallas’ payment W s  $14.5 
million for a 1987 total of $20.6 
million, a two percent decrease.

San Antonio’s payment of 
$8.1 million brought the city’s 
payments for 1987 to $11.1 
million, down five percent. 
Austin’s check for $5.4 million 
increased total payments, this 
year to $8 million, a six percent 
decrease from 1986.

Fort Worth received $4.6 
million, bringing total payments 
to date for 198/ to $6.7 million, 
down fiim* nercent. El Paso’s 
payment of $3.1 million brought 
this year’s total to $4.6 million, 
a two percent increase.

Bullock also sent checks 
totaling $57.3 million to the 
state’s six Metropolitan Transit 
Authorities.

Houston's MTA check was for 
$23.5 million down from the 
$24.9 million payment made last 
February. Dallas’ DART re
ceived a $21.7 million, check, 
down from last year’s $23.2 
million.

Austin’s Capital Metro re
ceived a payment of $5.3 
million, compared to $5.7 mil
lion last year. San Antonio’s 
VIA received $4.4 million, down 
from last February’s figure of 
$4.6 million. Fort Worth’s MTA 
was sent a check for $1.1 
million, compared to a $1.2 
million payment in 1986. Corpus 
Christi’s MTA received a check 
for $1 million.

February checks represent 
taxes collected on sales made in 
December and reported to the 
Comptroller by January 20.

GOING IN- Although the Muleshoe Mulettes stand 14-13 for the 
season, they are completing a 1986-87 basketball season with a 
district record of 3-6. Tuesday night, the Mulettes played their last 
home game, winding up the season Friday night in action at 
Friona.

Sage’s Bar-B-Que, Sonic Drive- 
In, Southwestern Public Service 
Company, Thriftway, Webb 
Spudnut Shop, Western ‘66’ Co. 
and Wilson Appliance.

For the March drawing, an 
added enhancement will be the 
additional drawings for a trip to 
be given away by Sonic, as well 
as several food certificates. 
Additional details will be 
released prior to the drawing.

Speaking to the MAC mem
bers were Kay Mardis and Pat 
Prater from Muleshoe State

MAC Bucks
Cont. from Page 1

Bank. They said the bank wants 
to help in some manner, in any 
way to draw a lot of people to 
Muleshoe.

The duo proposed several 
types of celebration and said the 
bank parking lot would be 
donated, and the bank would 
sponsor and help support cele
brations to add to the MAC’s 
goal of draw ing people to 
Muleshoe.

A fter several ideas were 
discussed, a final decision will 
be made at the March meeting,

FARWELL PUBLIC 
, AUTO AUCTION!

Saturday, Feb. 2 1st 
Farwell, Texas • Highway 84

Starts at 1 p.m. MST/2 p.rn. CST
1986 Cliev. Caprice 4 Door 
1985 Dodge ti Ton D100 Pickup
1981 CMC - SK15 Super Cab Pickup 
1984 Ford Ranger Pickup
1984 Dodge 4-Wheel Drive Pickup 
1984 CMC Van Vandura Conversion 
1984 F100 Ford Pickup Vi Ton
1982 Chcv. Ton - 6 Cyl. Pickup 
1982 Chcv. Camaro
1981 Ford Fulura 4-Door Car 
1981 Chcv. Silverado Pickup 
1981 Ford F100 4 Wheel Drive Pickup 
1981 Chev. Silverado Crew Cab 4-Door

1980 Ford FIDO Pipkup 
1979 A M C. Jeep Wagoncer 4x4 
1979 Cliev. Silverado Dually 1 Ton 
1977 Olds Cutlass Car 
1977 Chev. Pickup 4 WhtX:l Drive 
1975 Fiaf X19 Sport Car 
1975 Ford Itanchcro 
197!i F2!*0 Ford Pickup with 

Utility Bed 
1974 Huick Itegal Car 
1970 CMC (’CO 2Ton Truck 
1907 Ford Fcou 2 Ton Truck 
1958 Chev. Truck 2 Ton

Individuals and dealers are welcome to buv sell or look

Tills Is only a partial listing 
We expect about 100 units.

FAItWELL AUTO AUCTION 
806-181-9100

Nights: 806-272-4154 Toni Flutters, Mgr. 
Open 16 a.m. >60.111. for your inspection 

Texas Number: 018-006802

" R u t*

VOTE
It’s The Only Way To 
Win A FREE Pizza A 
Week For A Whole Year!

Make It A Large For 
A Medium Charge

We Will Deliver After 
5 pan. With A $5 or More 

Order
272-4213

1412W.Amer.Blvd. Muleshoe

I
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as to what kind of special 
celebration (or celebrations) to 
have at the Muleshoe State 
Bank.

Briefly discussed by the 
members were the upcoming 
Farmer’s Market, to be spon
sored by MAC, later in the 
summer; the possibility of a 
Crazy Days Sale; perhaps a 
tennis tournam ent or other 
activities.

Proposed was a miniature golf 
tournament, with local business
es sponsoring and providing 
trophies; a school essay contest 
with students writing “ What’s 
Right With Muleshoe,’’ with a 
small scholarship going to the 
winning student.

Shoppers are encourage to 
make proposals to the members 
of the MAC Bucks promo
tion -  tell them what YOU 
would like to see for the first 
Saturday of the month, on the 
day of the drawing. It is 
designed for the shopper -  and 
the businesses want to provide 
the type of day you want to 
have.

Tell any business listed as a 
member -  and encourage other 
businesses to join and partici
pate in the program -  this way, 
the monthly drawing can be 
larger -  there will be more 
participation -  and the money 
stays home to help at home.

Another reminder -- if your 
tickets are not given to you -  
ask for them!!

Police Report
Arrests for the Issuance of 

Bad Checks was the leading 
charge logged by Muleshoe City 
Police during the past week, 
with ten such arrests shown.

One person was arrested for 
public intoxication and fugitive 
from justice charges; and one 
for no driver’s license.

One accident was investi
gated. and four complaints were 
filed for Issuance of Bad 
Checks.

One report was made on a 
stolen Rolex w atch, valued 
between 510,000 - $ 12,000.

AAU Elects 
New Officers;
Plan For Year

An organizational meeting for 
the local girls’ basketball league 
of the Amateur Athletic Union 
was held Sunday. February 8 
and the following 1987 officers 
were elected: Terry Field, 
p residen t; T reena M atthew s, 
vice president; Ricki Kelley, 
secretary and Judy Wilbanks, 
treasurer.

A meeting is scheduled at 3 
p.m. on Sunday, February 22, 
in the Muleshoe State Bank 
community room for those 
in terested  in helping or 
coaching a girls’ AAU basket
ball team.

The AAU officers say please 
plan to attend and show your 
support in building and 
streng then ing  a local g ir ls ’ 
basketball program. Girls 11-18 
are encouraged to participate in 
this program.

AAU practices will not 
interfere with the local Girls’ 
Little Dribblers’ League and will 
begin after Little Dribbler 
season has concluded for the 
team members.

CRP Signup To Have 
15,000More Acres

Important sign-ups are com
ing up, or underway, in the
ASC office, according to Danny 
Noble, county executive director 
of the ASC in Bailey County. He 
has issued the following remind
ers:

FOURTH CRP SIGNUP
The signup began February 9, 

and will continue through 
February 27. This signup period 
offers producers the opportunity 
to bid for a 1987 or a 1988 CRP 
contract.

Regulation requires that no 
more than 25 percent of the 
cropland be placed in CRP. 
Presently there are approxi
mately 85,000 acres in CRP and 
the limit is 100,000 acres. 
Contracts will be accepted on a 
dollar bid per acre basis, until 
the 100,000 acres are reached or 
the maximum acceptable bid is 
reached.

For CRP contracts effective 
for 1987, there will be a one 
time bonus for corn bases 
placed in the reserve. Those 
who are accepted and 
designated their corn base to be 
reduced will be paid $2 a bushel 
times the farm’s established 
yield times the acres of corn 
base enrolled. The $50,00 limi
tation is still in effect and 
includes the bonus for 1987.

FR..
Cont. from Page 1
intact with minor modifications. 
They reaffirmed their opposition 
to mandatory production and 
marketing controles, he said.

The Texas delegation played 
a major role in the farm 
program and related policies 
adopted at AFBF’s 68th annual 
meeting, Hooten noted.

AFBF adopted a resolution 
proposed by the Texas delega
tion stating they do not favor 
payment limitaions under the 
commodity loan, acreage reduc
tion and disaster programs.

The voting delegates said if a 
limitation must apply to cash 
deficiency payments, they favor 
no limit lower than the present 
$50,000 limitation.

"This was a subject Texas 
was very concerned about, and 
we believe that Texas Farm 
Bureau can live with this 
policy." Hooten said.

Bailey County Farm Bureau 
actively informs local media of 
Farm Bureau activities and posi
tions on issues, concluded 
Hooten.

The ‘bonus’ does not apply *° 
corn bases designated for bids 
accepted during any previous

^A lfalfa and other multi-year 
legumes and grasses grown in 
rotation with another agricul
tural commodity shall be con- 
sidered agricultural commodities 
for this signup period.

FINAL SIGNUP 
All producers who wish to 

participate in the 1987 
program MUSI sign up 
intentions by no later 
March 30. 1987.

1986 FINAL COTTON 
DEFICIENCY

The final 1986 cotton 
deficiency payments should be 
here within the next two weeks. 
The payments will be based on 
.26 per pound and all payments 
will be made in cash. If you 
accepted the advance payment 
of .104c, your final payment will

farm
their
than

bC PAYMENT LIMITATIONS 
Personal determinations are 

made on conditions that exist 01A 
March 1, 1987 for deficiency 
and diversion payments and 
October 1 for ACP and CRp 
payments. If you are forming a 
corporation, partnership, etc., 
this information must be sub
mitted to the ASC office no later 
than April 15, 1987.

1986 WHEAT DEFICIENCY 
Noble said. "W e hope that 

we have made all 1986 whea#) 
final deficiency payments. If you 
think you should have received 
one and didn’t, please call this 
office.”

REMOVED WAREHOUSE 
Great Plains Foods, Inc. has 

been removed from the list of 
approved warehouses under the 
Univorm Grain Storage Agree
ment. M

INTEREST RATE * 
The loan interest rate for 

February is 5.875 percent. 
OFFICE CLOSED 

The ASC office will be closed 
February 16, 1987 in observ- 
ance of George Washington’s 
birthday.

IS YOUR 
TRANSMISSION 

SLIPPING?
Our 11-point transmission service could be just 
what your transmission needs! And, at *47.95 
it’s a lot cheaper than replacing one!!!
Here’s what we do:

Drain the transmission fluid 
Adjust the throttle linkage 
Replace the pan gasket 
Clean the valve body 
Clean the pan 
Adjust and inspect the 
selector desiccant

Adjust the bands 
Replace/refill trans
mission fluid 
Adjust the linkage 
Check the vacuum system 
Conduct a thorough 
road test

Price Includes Filter, Fluid & Labor, 
Offer Good Through Feb.

Robert Green Inc,
E.Hwv84

~)tfo Gooik/JUu&U*

272-4588 Muleshoe
GM QUALITY 

SERVICE PARTS

CYANAMID DAYS

February 18 - 8 a.m. t i l  Noon
Come on dow n to  your Cyanamid AgriCenter“ for great savings 

during Cyanamid Days. N ow ’s your chance to save big on the finest 
crop protection chem icals on the market. There’ll be plenty o f free 
refreshments, and much more.

We ll have specials that add up to big savings on the products that 
you depend on to  help you farm better.

But that’s not all. Sales representatives from American Cyanamid 
will be on hand w ith  technical information, expert advice, and updates 
on the latest trends in agriculture.

So be sure to stop by and see  us. Thlk to the American Cyanamid 
representatives and find out more about special prices. During 
Cyanamid Days, here at your local Cyanamid AgriCenter.

SEE US FOR THESE GREAT PRODUCTS

BUY COUNTER OR 
THIMET AND RECEIVE A: 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

.  <7. CYANAMID

hmCmn
Farmers Spraying Service

1/2 Mile North Of Clays Comer

Ken Russell 965-2627
’ • A m e r i c a n  C y a n a m i d  C o m p a n y .  11 l# B 7  A m e r i c a n  C y a n a m id  < o m p a r i ) .  

• R e s i n n e d  l i n e  I V . i l c l d e  A i w a ) ,  r e a d  a n d  fo l lo w  l a b e l  d i r e c t i o n ,  c a r e f u l l )  f o r  a l l  p r o d u c t . .

*

4 4 *
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. Bailey County Has Enjoyed 
A  Most *Colorful’ Past

A TOUCH OF HISTORY
(Editor's Note: This week, we

•  are continuing the story of the 
official form ation of Bailey 
County. In future weeks, each 
Sunday, the Bailey County 
Journal will feature another 
Touch of History.)

The opposing non-resident 
land owners again protested and 
a law suit was filed, but the 
election ordered for May 11 was 

^  held before the Commissioners
*  Court could canvas the returns 

the opposers had a temporary 
injunction served on the court 
which prevented the said court 
from counting the votes. Thus 
Bailey County, though organ
ized. existed for six months 
without a county sea t or 
officials. At the following ses
sion of D istrict Court the

-  injunction was ordered dissolved 
^  and the law suit was appealed 

to the court of Civil Appeals. 
Before a hearing could be 
secured the regular election on 
Nov. 5 was held and Bailey 
County officials were elected a 
second time. For some unknown 
reason the plaintiffs failed to 
serve an injunction upon the 
election of this set of officials 

^  and after they were sworn in on 
w the second Monday in January, 

1919, they decided to secure 
their county records from Castro 
County immediately and set up 
their own county government.

Hoskins, who rep resen ted  
those non-residents, succeeded 
in having a hearing set for 
January 18. in Plainview, and so 
two days before that date the 

f  following newly elected officials 
went to Dimmitt after their 
records: W.M. Wilterding, 
County Judge; C.C. Mardis, 
County Clerk; H.A. Douglass, 
Sheriff and Tax Collector; J.A 
Greenfield, Tax Assessor; G.P. 
Kuykendall, County Treasurer; 
T.L. Snyder, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1; J .B . Diggs, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 

A C.E. Dotson, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3; Floyd Davenport, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4; 
E.R. Hart, Justice of the Peace.

These men started out early 
in the morning through snow 
and frozen mud, some were 
riding and other walking part of 
the way. They reached Dimmitt 
about nine o’clock the night of 
January 16, and were permitted 

9  by the County Clerk to spend 
the night in the court house.

I he next day they arranged and 
compiled the needed records 
and after ‘bunking” for another 
night in the court house, left at 
4:00 o’clock on the morning of 
January 18 for Muleshoe. The 
records were carried by H.N. 
King and E.R. Hart. The eleven 
officers scattered in every di
rection in order to confuse any 
officers who might be sent from 
Plainview to intercept them.
1 he cold, wet journey was made 
without mishap to the records 
which were deposited in the 
vaults of the Muleshoe Bank for 
safekeeping.

The majority of the officials 
listed became active in the 
management of school affairs 
for the next two decades and 
they were well prepared to cope 
with the difficulties that arose.

The county records remained 
in the bank vaults until a more 
appropriate place was provided 
and the men took up the work 
of their offices in makeshift 
buildings without office equip
ment and learned to run the 
county government by actual 
experience. The people of the 
county, believing that their 
problems of local county govern
ment were in the hands of 
capable men, gave all their 
energies to the task of develop
ing the natural resources of the 
county.

Schools had existed in the 
county for 10 years before 
county organization was effected 
and throughout this period 
salaries were low and numerous 
small schools were conducted in 
each district.

The first school was esta
blished in 1908 in District No. 1 
at Hurley in the northwest 
corner of the county and given 
the name “ Mardis.” For over a 
decade the educational center of 
the county was organized in and 
around Hurley which became a 
center of rivalry and later that 
source of community and neigh
borhood disputes and bitter 
quarrels.

Two young girls, Leota 
Bearden and Cora Hutchinson, 
both graduates of Nebraska 
high schools, who had come 
with their respective families to 
settle in Bailey County, applied 
for the teaching position created 
by the establishment of the first 
school district. They went to 
Dimmitt to take the county

exam ination given here in 
August, 1908 and each secured 
a second grade county certi
ficate. The trustees decided to 
choose the young lady whose 
average of the grades was the 
highest, and Miss Bearden got 
the position.

In the fall of 1909 Hurley
consisted of a two story hotel, a 
store, a church meeting house, 
a livery stable and a school 
house. The pupils came in from 
every direction and a few had 8 
or 10 miles to travel twice daily. 
Some walked, others rode bur
ros or horses or came in one 
horse hacks. The animals were 
left during school hours, at the 
livery stable. The young sixteen 
year old teacher assumed her 
duties with twenty-five pupils. 
Several of the children were 
larger and older than the 
teacher. The grade range cover
ed the first eight grades. The 
school room was equipped with 
double desks, a strip of black
board, crayon, erasers, and a 
water jar. After three months 
and seventeen days of school, 
teacher and most of the pupils 
were stricken with scarlet fever 
and the term ended abruptly.

Muleshoe, which was esta
blished in 1908, consisted of one 
store, a blacksmith shop, and a 
few small buildings. At a 
special session of the Com
missioners’ Court on January 
16, 1919 Muleshoe was desi
gnated as the county seat of 
Bailey County.

For some time efforts had 
been made to get a railroad 
through the county. Three men. 
who wanted the railroad to go 
by their farms, went to Austin 
to try to secure the permit for 
the railroad.

One man was so anxious for 
the line to pass his farm that 
he took a bag of Bailey county 
soil (taken from his farm) to 
show that this sandy soil was 
especially suitable for a road 
bed. When Mr. Mardis who was 
one of the Bailey County men in 
Austin at this meeting, learned 
of the bag of sand that was to 
be displayed in the court room, 
he slipped the bag out. emptied 
it and refilled it with that black, 
tight Austin soil. When the man 
who took the sand, got on the 
witness stand, gave his argu
ment w hy the line should go by 
his farm and em ptied his

M ystik
LUBRICANTS

•  »

The ^Ultimate in Fine Lubrication
A vailab le At:

sample of Bailey County soil, he 
was quite surprised at its 
content as it was so different 
from the description he had 
given. However, in 1913, the 
Santa Fe railroad, known as the 
Coleman Cutoff, was built, and 
the county began to grow' more 
rapidly.

During the following twenty 
years Bailey County became one 
of the most productive regions 
on the plains. Nutritious grasses 
on vast grazing lands favor 
extensive beef cattle and sheep 
raising, and there is some hog 
raising and dairying. Cotton, 
wheat, kaffir, grain sorghums, 
oats, and alfalfa are raised 
extensively. The Black Water 
Valley, situated in the northern 
half of the county, contains one 
hundred thousand acres of rich 
land that can be irrigated. Now 
(1940) there are one hundred 
irrigation wells in operation that 
pump from five hundred to two 
thousand gallons per minute 
each, lifting the water from 
twenty to forty feet. Truck crops 
flourish luxuriantly. In 1930 the 
buildings and land were valued 
at $7,459,125.00. The population 
had increased from 4 in 1900 to

5,186 m 1930. The county has 
had much to look forward to in 
the developm ent of natural 
resources and educational pro
gress.

Ta x Crack
A charming little recipe for a 

dessert called income-tax pudding: 
fake a good deal of dough, you’ll 
knead it.

Opinion, Dublin

BRIEFS
Reported Soviet launch of two 

new missile carrying subs may 
breach pact.

Influence of foreigners may 
save Volcker’s Federal Reserve 
Board job

Jack Rials would like to thank his many friends 
& customers for their kindness & consideration

during his recent illness.

He is now open for business full time.

Jack’s TV Service
Call 2724979

a O J S U O N A O J  S K F I H O J S H O N A O d £

8
PRESID EN T’S  DAY

SAVE NOW  ON SELECTED GE M AJOR APPLIANCES!

HURRY— LIM ITED TIM E OFFER!

LARGE C A P A C ITY HEAVY D U TY

H E A V Y  D U T Y  W A S H E R . A U T O M A T I C  D R Y E R

Model 57(H) G
Two cycles— regular 

and permanent 
press. Three wash/ 

rinse temperature 
com binations with 

energy-saving cold 
water selections 

Soak cycle

Model DDE5800G

4 cycles including 
permanent press/ 
knits. 3 drying selec
tions Durable porce
lain enamel finish 
drum Removable 
up front lint filte r

WAS *472.45 
NOW *399
SAVE *73.45

WAS •367.45 
NOW *299
SA V E *68.m

R EFR ES H M EN T C E N TE R

R E F R I G E R A T O R 7 -C Y C L E  P O TS C R U B B E R ’

D I S H W A S H E R

Model 
TFX24FH
Built-in  com partm ent door for instant 
access to  inner shelf, from the outside 
23 5 cu. ft side-by-side refrigerator with 
8 57 cu ft freezer 4 adjustable glass 
shelves Textured doors Sealed Moist N 
Fresh h igh-hum id ity pans

WAS •1364.95 
NOW *999
SA VE ‘365.

30 FREE STANDING

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

SI

Model GSD600G

Temperature Sensor System 10-year full 
warranty on PermaTuf* tub and door liner 
(ask for details). 2-level wash action. 
Energy saver drying option

w as *398 
NOW' *319
SAVE *79

Model JBS03GJ

One 8' and three 6 " T ilt-lock C a lrod* 
surface units Removable oven door with 
towel bar handle Full-w idth storage 
drawer Rotary in fin ite  heat surface unit 
controls

w as '388.45  
NOW '319

SA VE ‘69.45hm

A PRODUCT
Written Warranty Protection

Prompt. Reliable Service
The GE Answer Center service 

Convenient Credit 
Do-it-Yourself Help

Gi. We bring 
good things 

to life.

W estern  “66 ”Co. (P) S] 0  [N] S
Earth, Hwy. Muleshoe 272-4556 103 Main Muleshoe 272-4552
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There’s Lots Going On In Muleshoe
The Week of February 9,

BETTY S PLACE RIBBON CUTTING-Tuesd&y morning, members of the Muleshoe Chamber ot 
Commerce and Agriculture were on hand at Betty’s Place, the snack bar at Damron Drug, for a 
ribbon cutting ceremony by Muleshoe Mayor Darrell Turner. Longtime Muleshoe resident, Betty
Ovalle, is operating the snack bar.

EMT S WITH BAILEY COUNTY AMBULANCE SERVICE -The 
Bailey County Ambulance Service is proud of the EMT’s and ' 
paramedics available to the Bailey County Ambulance Service in 
Muleshoe. Standing left is Jim Fitzgerald, paramedic; Joe Don 
Prather, EMT; Todd Ellis, EMT; seated, from left, Starla Ellis, 
EMT; Richelle Watkins, EMT and director of the services; and 
Wayne Wauson, EMT and volunteer crew chief. Not pictured are 
Paramedics Randy Watkins, Linda ^Arthur and Raymond Davis.

1987

WANTED DUO APPREHENDED - - A 48 year old Lubbock man and 
30 year old Lubbock woman are shown being removed from the 
DPS patrol car of Larry Northcutt of Littlefield at the Bailey 
County Law Enforcement Center late Thursday afternoon. The duo 
has been charged with shoplifting in Muleshoe, Morton and have 
outstanding warrants from Lubbock.

i
BAILEY COUNTY AMBULANCE SERVICE TRAINEES-In  various 
stages of training are these ECA’s who are also with the 
Bailey County Ambulance Service. From left, standing, Curby 
Brantley and Gary Watkins;*and seated, from left, Gedonne Kube, 
Mary Watkins and Ricky Mata. Not pictured are Mickey Wales 
and Alex Garcia.

; • •

LITTLE GULF RIBBON CUTTING-ln a very stiff wind Tuesday morning, Muleshoe Mayor Darrell 
Turner; and several members of the Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture were on hand 
for ribbon cutting ceremonies at Jerry’s Little Gulf. The station is being operated by Jerrv Hutton a 
lifetime Muleshoe resident.

APRON PRESENTED--Thursday afternoon, a presentation was 
made at The Journal by Ron Montgomery, president of the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture and Toni Eagle, 
manager of the CofC. Montgomery commented, “This apron is 
presented to Cleta by Ron Montgomery and Charles Moraw 
because of her jealousy and envy of the aprons we wore at the 
Chamber Membership Drive Supper. If she is as good a waitress 
as she is complainer, she will wear this with pride. She is now a 
member of an elite group.”

BEST DECORATED BUSINESS--Once again, Muleshoe Antenna 
received the most votes as the best decorated business in 
Muleshoe for Valentine Day. Pictured below a part of the', 
decorations are from left, Toni Eagle, manager of the Muleshoe ■ 
Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture, who made the 
presentation; Janice Claybrook, center and Lisa Whalin.
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*OBEXt ‘BOB" SANDERS

Bob Sanders 
Funeral Services 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for Robert 
"Bob” Sanders, 76, were held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 14 in 
the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev, Alfred Richard, retired 
m inister of P ortales, N .M ., 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Barry Bradley, pastor.

In term ent was in Bailey* 
County Memorial Park under 
the direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home of Muleshoe. Justice of 
the Peace Jack Bates pro
nounced him dead of n a tu ra l, 
causes at 2:55 p.m. Thursday at 
his home.

Born A pril 11, 1910, in
Frederick, Okla., Sanders had 
been a resident of Muleshoe 
since 1952, moving here from 
Maple. He married Katherine 
Hanover on June 4, 1933, in 
Goodland. He was a retired 
farmer, a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Muleshoe, 
Scottish Rite of Lubbock and 
served as Bailey County Com
missioner from 1973-1980.

Survivors include his wife, 
Katherine; a son, Bob Sanders 
of Amarillo; two daughters, 
Mrs. Janie Christian of Garland 
and Mrs. Mary Hilliard of Ft. 
Worth; two sisters, Mrs. Helen 
Bergman of Dallas and Mrs. 
Laverne Self of Houston; a 
brother, H arold Sanders of 
Aiken, South Carolina; and 
se\en grandchildren.

Clyde Knight 
• Former Muleshoe 

Resident D ies.
Graveside services for Clyde 

F. K nigh t, 63, of Parm er 
County were held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 12 in the 
Muleshoe Cemetery with the 
Rev. David McAdams, pastor of 
the Richland Hills Baptist 

. Church, officiating.
1 In term en t was under the 

direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
of Muleshoe. He died at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Friona.

Knight was born in Olney and 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include two sons, 
Neal and Chris, both of Everett, 
Wash.; a daughter, Cindy of 
Everett; two s is te rs , Susie 

I Whatlev of Muleshoe and Billie 
' Fae E llio tt of Sacram ento, 

Calif.; and six grandchildren.

Enochs News
by

Mrs. J.D. Hayless

Sandhills
Philosopher

Editor’s note: The Sandhills 
P h ilo sop h er  on his Johnson 
grass farm on Sandy Acr^s sees 
a problem for Federal judges 
this week.

- 0 -

Dear editor:
As 1 understand it, Federal 

judges, in this 200th anniver
sary year of the U.S. Consti
tution, have a problem that’ll 
tax their minds.

Under a strange arrangement 
whereby Congressman can get a 
raise if they just sit tight and let 
it happen, it has happened.

M idnight Feb. 6 passed 
without Congress taking a vote 
on the matter. The 30-day 
deadline for taking a vote 
passed and the raise automati
cally went into effect, bringing a 
Congressman’s salary up from 
$77,400 to $89,500 a year.

Next day Congress looked 
around and listened hard and 
decided such a maneuver cast 
long shadows on re-election 
prospects. It voted to rescind 
the raise.

However, some legal experts 
contend you can’t do that. Once 
not voted on, it can't be 
un-voted on. Or something like 
that. The matter, they say, will 
have to be settled in the Federal

courts.
But here’s the judicial prob

lem: along with Congressmen, 
Federal judges were given a 
hefty raise in that strange
scheme.

This leaves the judges with a 
knotty problem. Do they over
rule their own salary raises? It’s 
something to tax the judicial 
mind.

A judge could wear out his 
copy of the Constitution trying 
*o find a paragraph that says

take the raise.
Meanwhile, the raise is in 

effect and Federal judges are 
getting  bigger checks each 
month and apparently  will 
continue to until the matter is 
settled in court. The courts are 
mighty crowded these days and 
it may take a long time to reach 
a decision.

Yours faithfully, 
. J A .

Pleasant Af>c
1 he age of discretion is when 

you leam ihat nothing is as 
important as you once thought n 
was.

Star, Minneapolis

A hirst
People who think time heals 

everything haven't tried sitting it 
out in a doctor's waiting room. 

-Chronicle. San Francisco
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***
Guest in the home of Mrs. 

Inez S anders, Sunday and 
Monday was M rs. Tommy 
Sanders of Fort Worth. They 
also visited Mrs. Ellen Bayless 
Monday afternoon.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 

was in Canyon and spent Friday 
till Sunday night in the home of 
a son, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Nichols to take care of the 
Tandchildren, David and 
lethany while their parents 

went to Angel Fire skiiing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrol Layton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Layton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Layton all 
spent the weekend skiing at

* Ruidoso.
•**

Funeral services for Jim  
Byars of Odessa was 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church at Enochs, with Rev. 
David Graves, officating.

*•*
Visiting Mrs. Ellen Bayless 

Monday afternoon was her 
iiieces, Mrs. Avenell Moffeit 

H'rom Cushing,-Okla. Mrs. Odell 
Vaughn of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Berniece Arant of Level- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldman 
Stroud visited Mr. Boyd Maxey 
in the hospital in Lcvelland 
Friday.

W hen every minute is precious...

flMl tsr UK
v

Now, with our new Flight for Life helicopter service, everyone on the South Plains 
can have access to the experienced, state-of-the-art emergency medical care at St. Mary 
of the Plains Hospital.

Flight for Life provides the ultimate in flexibility and mobility. It provides rapid 
response to medical emergencies within minutes—wherever or whenever they occur. 
Based at St. Mary, it can be readied, with an experienced emergency hospital staff on 
board and in the air within five minutes. And in a medical emergency, that can make 
the difference.

ST MARY OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL
For more information call: Flight for Life 796-6300 ■ Toll Free 1-800-553-5333 •  4000 24th St. ■ Lubbock, TX 79410

Emergency services that can make the difference.
Helicopter owned & operated by Evergreen Aviation.
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Bailey County
Journal Classified Call 272-4536

CLASSIFIED 
RATES 

First Insertion
Per Word.......$.15
Minimum Charge 

$2.30

Consecutive
Insertions

Per Word..... $.13
Minimum Charge

$2.00

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES 

$1.75
Per Column Inch

Blind Ad Rates 
50% More

DEADLINES 
12 Noon Tues. 

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper 
We reserve the 
right to classify, 
revise, or reject any 
ad. Not responsible 
for any error after 
ad has run once.

„ „  , . ' „  . „  9. Automobiles 17. Seed3. Help Wanted 8. Real Estate ^
& Feed

18. Legal

HELP WANTED 
The Farmers Home 
Administration Office 
in Muleshoe, Texas 
needs a contractor to 
perform loan servic
ing. He/she must 
meet either or both of 
the following qualifi
cations. A) Possess 
three or more years of 
recent experience in 
the making and serv
ing of Agricultural 
loans, including farm 
real estate and farm
production 
(appraisal 
in chattel 
estate is 
and/or B)

loans 
experience 
and real 
desired): 

successful

1. Personals

WILL CLEAN YOUR 
house, ask for Linda 
at 925-6795. 
l-7t-4tp
MARY KAY COSME
TICS Josie Flowers 
272-3865. 
fl-49s-tfc

WEBB, WEBB & 
WRIGHT certified 

public accountants 
1631 W. Amer. Blvd. 
272-5578. 
wl-5t-9tc

DEL TORO Plumbing 
272-4446 Rudd-Ener- 
gesaver water heater 
with foam insulation. 
Remember it’s not 
what you earn, it’s 
what you save that 
counts. 
dl-7s-stfc

--------------- --- --------
DAVIS

COMMERCIAL 
PUMPING 
SERVICE 

Cess pools. Grease 
pits, Mud pits, Septic 
tanks. 20 ft. elevator 
boots. Bacteria A En 
zyme. Digestant 
stocked.

We stress, main
tenance for your best 
results. Call us. 

806-272-4673 
806-272-3467 

Muleshoe, Texas 
TX. Dept, of Health 
reg. #TDH-02009 
l-8s-stfc

Kenneth Evins’ 
Handyman 

&
Sharpening Serv.

Knives 1.00
Circular Saws 2.00-
3.00
Chain saw 3.00-5.0C 
Scissors 1.50 

Call 965-2759 
Muleshoe, Tx 79347

CONCERNED 
About Someone’s 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

. AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

Call 227-2350 or 965- 
2870 or come to visit 
Tuesday nights, 8:00 
p.m. or Saturday mor
nings at 10:30 a.m. at 
1116 W. American 
Blvd., Muleshoe

completion of at least 
30 semester hours of 
study in any or 
several of the follow
ing fields of Agri
culture (Agricultural 
Economics, Farm, 
Livestock or Ranch 
Management, Bank
ing and Credit, Busi
ness Administration 
or related course 
work).
An application
package may be 
obtained at the Mule
shoe FmHA Office 
located at 117 East D. 
Completed application 
packages must be 
received in the same 
office by'3:00 p.m. on 
March 2, 1987. 
f3-7s-4tc

SECRETARIAL posi
tion with Bailey 
County Extension 
Service. Applicants 
MUST be experi
enced in general 
office procedures and 
have excellent typing 
abilities. Application 
may be obtained in 
person at the Exten
sion Office in Bailey 
County Courthouse, 
300 S. 1st. NO 
PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE. Deadlines 

■for applications is Fri
day, Feb. 18th. We 
are an equal oppor
tunity employer. 
t3-7t-3tc
• STAFF R.N. 's 
All areas, part time/ 
full time, salary and 
benefits comparable, 
to area with experi
ence. Contact: Marcia 
Butler, RN, DpN, 
Central Plains Region
al Hospital, 2601 Dim- 
mitt Road, Plain view, 
Texas 79072. 806-296- 
5531. 
c3-7t-8tp

4. Houses For 
Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT, 2 
bedroom, double car
port, fenced backyard,1 
large metal storage 
building, in back. 
Near school. Call 81'7- 
663-5857. 
b4-4t-tfc

SMALL unfurnished 
home for rent. Call 
272-3107. 
m4-ls-tfc

RUIDOSO CHALET: 4 
bedroom for rent by 
day, weekend, or 
weekly. Call 505-257- 
2622. Owner Dr. Al
bertson. 
a4-49t-tfc

Flat rate 
- Long distance 
$125.00 monthly 
1-800-US-Antel 
9-5 Mon.-Fri. 

l-5s-4tspts

STORAGE , 
Rooms Available 

For Storage < 
$25.00 - $30.00 

per month 
Ted Barnhill 

272-4903
b l-42s it,__________

FOR SALE or rent 
large 3 bdrm. house 
in country. Call 946- 
3417
k8-7s-stfc

HOUSE for sale 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, storage 
shed, Geo-thermal 
heat & air condition
ing, in ground swim
ming pool. 272-3117. 
L8-lt-tfc

FOR SALE or lease, 
luxury double wide 
mobile home, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, fire
place. Call 272-4630 
or 272-3431. 
s8-7t-2tp

FOR SALE BY 
Owner: house on acre 
of land reasonable 
272-3600. 
c8-6s-3tsc

ENERGY EFFHWT 
BRICK HOME
Beautiful view on top 
of hill. Southside of 
Muleshoe Park. 3300 
Sq. Ft. under Roof, 
3-2-2. Den with fire
place kitehen/dining 
room, finished base
ment, study, attached 
shop, 2 porches. 1515 
W. Ave. J. 272-5334. 
b8'25s-stfc

CLEAN 1973 Inter
national bus, 40 pass
enger, see at New 
Covenant Church in 
Muleshoe or call 806- 
965-2787, nite 806- 
965-2864. 
c9-6s-4tc

1977 FORD good 
times custom van, 
New paint. Immacu
late condition. 1981 
Chevrolet Citation 
272-4367 after 4:00. 
c9-4s-7tc

GRASS SEED 
for C.R.P. 

JACK CHAPMAN 
806-364-8059 

Hereford, Texas 
Garrison Seed Co.

HOUSE FOR S A lk  
located in Lazbuddie 3 
bdrm, 2 baths, utilityi, 
garage, brick, big loti, 
private well. If inter
ested call 965-2126 ok- 
965-2191.
f8-32s-tfc ~ ^

9. Automobiles
For Sale

— **-*■— ■*—
1976 Ford F150 Ex
plorer Pick-up with 
camper shell-460 en
gine, new tires, A-l 
condition, call 806- 
385-3576 after 6:00 
p.m. 
t3-7t-2tc

11. For Sale 
Or Trade

14' LONE STAR 
Aluminum boat trailer 
and 9.9 Evinrude 
motor call 272-3256. 
U-6t-8tp

15 Misc.

CARPET 
SHOWROOM 

Order your carpet 
direct from carpet 
mills and save. Major 
brands at excellent 
prices with quality 
installation guaran
teed. Visit Carpet 
Showroom before vou 
buy. 4210 50th St.
Lubbock. 796-0414. 
cl5-6t-4tpts

CRP GRASS drilling 
and native grass seed 
mixtures to your 
specifications now 
available. We will 
work a package on 
your drilling and 
grass seeds, please 
contact Horizon Seeds 
Inc. P.O. Box 886, 
Hereford, Texas, 
79045 or call 806-258- 
7288.
hl5-6s-8tcts

DAVIS FEEDERS 
Now in operation for 
preconditioning & 
growing cattle in 
West Texas & New 
Mexico area. 806- 
997-2216 Day. 806- 
285-3040 Night after 
8 p.m.
Also need graze out 
wheat & summer 
pasture.

Robert Davis 
17-7s-8tp

18. L ega l

Combine peanut butter 
with a little honey. Makes 
a great sandwich spread 
for raisin bread or peanut 
m u f f i n s . ___________

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
The Bailey County 

Commissioners Court 
will receive bids until 
10:00 a.m., Monday, 
March 2, 1987, for the 
purchase of a new 
truck, at which time 
the bids will be open
ed. All bids must be 
received in the office 
of the County Judge 
of Bailey County, 300 
South First Street, 
M uleshoe, Texas, 
prior to the foregoing 
time.

The specifications 
for bidding said truck 
are available in the 
office of the County 
Judge of Bailey, 
County, Texas. Pay
ment in full will be 
made upon acceptance 
of the truck and 
delivery of proper title 
documents. No,,jbond 
is required of any 
bidder.

Gordon H. Green 
County Judge 

gl8-7s-3tsc

Faith in one’s self is the 
foundation of success.

8 . Real Estate g. Real Estate 8. Real Estate

116 E. Ave. C. BINGHAM & NIEMAN REALTY 272-5285 — 272-5286
We have homes for as little as $600.00 total move-in cost, with payment scheduled according toj 
income for qualified buyers! 111!

5. Apts. For 
Rent

2 BDRM. unfurnish
ed apartment call 272- 
7575.
p5-7s-2tc _____  .

8. Real Estate

FOR SALE by Owner 
Brick home 3-2-2 
Central H/A (gas), 
Sprinkler system, nice 
view Richland Hills f 
owner Licensed Real
tor- 272-5629.
8-7s-8tp

The surest way to enjoy 
life is to provide your own 
security by saving some
thing every month.

COUNTRY HOMES
* .
‘ti-l-l Home on 1 acre, workshop-storage. 
$30’s..

* * * * *

3-1-2 Home on pavement, 1 acre, Owner
financing..

*****
3-2-2 Brick, 3.3 acres, built-ins, barn & 
penal 11

• • • • •
5-3-2 Brick, 3.86 acres, Geothermal A&H, 
built-ins, loads of extras, energy efficient! 11 

* ••••
3-2-3- carport home, built-ins. Geo. A&H, 
storm cellar, barns, corrals, 11 acres... 

RICHLAND HILLS
IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, comer lot, Cent. 
A&H, built-ins, FP, energy efficient, loads of 
storage & closet space, sprinkler sys.Hl 

*****
3-1-1 Brick, Cent, heat, Evap. air, built-ins, 
fenced yard. $40’s...

COUNTRY VIEW-3-2-2 Brick, corner lot, 
total elec., built-ins, Cent. A&H, & morel 11 

'*•••*
3-P/.-2 Brick, comer lot, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, fireplace, utility, nice home $70’s... 

*****
LENAU ADD

3- 1 y*-\ carport home, fenced yard $30’s
*****

2- 1 V*-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fire
place, sprinkler system. PRICED TO SELL! II

* ••• •

4- 2-2 carport home, built-ins, fireplace, many
more extra’s. CALL FOR DETAILS..$50’s... 

*****
3- 2-2 carport, comer lot storm windows &
doors, concrete cellar. $30’s...

* * * * *

2-1-1 carport, built-ins, Cent, 
fireplace, & more. $20’s!l

heat

*****

COUNTRY CLUB
3-2-2 Brick, Cent, A&H, Built-ins, fire
place, covered patio, fenced yard, &
m i w  I I?

DIANNE NIEMAN. BROKER
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS'

, 3-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fenced 
^ard. $40’sl!!l

HIGH SCHOOL AREA

IMMACULATE 3-1-1 Brick, Cent, heat, 
Evap. air, nice earthtone carpets, fenced 
yard, & more. $30’s!!!I!

3-1 V*-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fenced 
yard, basement with fireplace. PRICED TO 
SELL!!!

3-1-1 carport, comer lot, wall furnace, evap.
air, fenced yd., storage bldg. $30’s...

* * * * *

3-1V*- Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, beamed 
ceiling, 2 fireplaces, spacious. S70’s...

*****
3-1-2 wall furnace heat, evap. air, MAKE AN 
OFFER...$20’s

3-1-1 comer lot, Cent, heat, Evap. air. $30’s 
*****

2- 1 home on 20 acres, 20 hp sub. pump, 
barns & corrals, many more extras... fe 
$42,500 *****
3-2’V*-2 carport, nice extra large home, 
concrete cellar...Reduced $30’s.

* * * * *

WELL IMPROVED 40 acre cattle set-up 
PRICED TO SELL! 11

* • •• •
3- 1-1 Stucco, carpet & vinyl flooring. $20’s

2-1-1 home, wall furnace heat, nice 
carpets. $16,000.00

*****
3-2 large home with Cent A&H, gas grill, 
storage bldg & more..$30’s...

*****
LARGE BLDG, on 2 lots, Paved parking... 

*****
PRICED TO SELL- Office Bldg, across from 
courthouse...

•* •• •
KL-Well-Improved 400 irrig. acres, 3-2-2 ^ 
home, shop, bams, UG tile.

*****
3-1 Vi home, comer lot, Cent. A&H, large 
rooms.. 50’s...

GEORGE NIEMAN. BROKER

8 . Real Estate , 8. Real Estate

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby 

given that the Com
missioner’s Court of 
Hale County, Texas 
will accept bids in the 
regular meeting room 
of the Commissioner’s 
Court in the County 
Courthouse of Hale 
County, located at 
Plainview, Texas, be
ginning at the hour of 
10:00 a.m. on Feb
ruary 23, 1987. At
such meeting, it will 
receive and consider 
bids for oil, gas and 
mineral leases cover
ing the County’s un
divided mineral in
terest in all of the 
following described 
property located in 
Bailey County, Texas, 
to wit:

All of League 168, 
and Labors 11 through 

13, both inclusive, 
and Labors 21 through 

25, both inclusive, 
League 169, Hale 

County School Lands, 
Bailey County, Texas, 

containing 5844.30 
acres, more or less. 

Any bid may purpose 
a single lease cover
ing all of said land or 
may purpose multiple 
leases which together 
cover all of said land.

The royalty must be 
at least 1/8 for oil and 
gas produced.

The primary term 
shall not exceed five 
(5) years.

At the conclusion of 
said meeting, a public 
hearing will be held 
by the Commission
er’s Court. Any bid or 
bids made and re
ceived at said meeting 
will be considered by 
said Court and the 
highest and best bid 
shall be accepted; 
provided, however, 
that the Court re
serves the right, if in 
its judgment the bids 
submitted do not re
present the fair valve 
of the leases, to reject 
the same and again 
give notice to call for 
additonal bids.

Bill Hollars. Hale 
County Judge 

rl8-5s-3tsc

mjp
udderth Realty, Inc. 

Realtors/Auctioneers /  APPRAISERS
F ar*  til, Taxas 

481-3288 ’
Drawer 8*7 109 5tb St

Licensed In Texas, Nani Mexico

I B. Suddertb, Broker Daren Sndderth, Broker 

Jimmie Mace. Sales Associate

Country living at it’s best. 10 acres with 
extra nice brick, 4 bedroom, 3 bath 2 car 
garage, T.V. Dish, large shop building, 
barn with fence, storm cellar, sprinklers 
pipe. Located near Muleshoe city limits. 
Priced to sell immediately.

• • •
On one acre nice 2 bdrm, 1 bath home 
with garage, large shop building and large 
storage building on hwy West Camp area 
priced for immediate sale.

i o

HENRY REALTY 
111 W. Ave. B ,

Muleshoe, Texas 
272-4581

BRICK Home North of Muleshoe on Hwy 
214. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, central 
air/heat. One acre. Large Hobby Shop and
apartment on premises. Fruit Trees.

* “ • • •
4 Br, 2 bath, 2 car garage, central 
heat/air, large utility, carpet, near 
down-town. Excellent condition.

•• •
ONE ACRE sites for home construction. 3 
miles East of Muleshoe on HWY. 3 lots . 
remain.

•**
JUST COMPLETED 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living room, kitchen and dining. 
Excellent condition, near high school. 
Priced to sell.

•**
COMPLETELY remodeled 2 bedroom 
home. Ideal first home, must see to 
appreciate. Nice location with F.H.A. loan.

•*•
on Main 
, income

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
Street, over 4,000 sq. ft. 
producing property.

*•*
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Excellent ren
tal income from 4 separate offices. Lease 
agreements in force.

3 Br, 2 bath, spacious home outside city , 
limits, near city on highway. 29’x40’ 
metal building. Lot 85’x62’.

• • •
i
. 3 Br, 1 bath, completely remodeled, edge 

of city on highway.

VACANT LOT for Mobile home immediate 
possession.

***
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on West Ameri
can Blvd. ideal location Building ready for 
occupancy.

JAMES F. HAYES & CO. 
AGRICULTURAL REAL ESTATE 

Vic Coker-Agent 
(806) 965-2468

120 Acres in Northeastern Bailey County. 
Established in hay $225/Acre.

***

80 Irrigated Acres in Lamb County on 
Bailey County Line. Good prospect for
part time cattleman or farmer. $400/Acre. 

**•
639 Acres Northwest of Earth very good 
water, good soils, 2 electric sprinklers, 
Home, corrals, small feed lot. Barn & 
other out buildings. $550/Acre.

***

1-15,000 Head feed yard complete with 
mill, homes, 1000 Acres of grass. 
MODERN FACILITY.

• • •  •
5 Sections-adjacent to above feedlot. 
Excellent soils, good water, 3 sprinklers. 
Combined with feedlot, this is a vertically 
integrated operation. Call Vic for details.

• • •
640 Acres Pleasant Valley on pavement. 3 
electric sprinklers, 5 wells, excellent water
6  soils. $700/ Acre.

•**
14,000 Head feedlot near Muleshoe. Good 
opportunity call Vic for details.

•**
550 Acres with 3 electric sprinklers. 
Adjacent to above feedlot. Excellent water, 
& soils. $625/Acre.

•*•
160 Acres very good soils, electric 
sprinkler, modern home. ALL for $700/ 
Acre.

*•*

335 Acres-Southwestern Castro County 
Good soils, excellent water, nice home on 
pavement. Look and make an offer!

*••

0
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18. Legal

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
The Bailey County 

Commissioners Court 
will receive bid* until 
10:00 a m., Monday, 
March 2, 1987, for tne 
purchase of three 
mobile radio units and 
three portable radio 
units, at whkh time 
the bids will be open
ed. Ail bids must be 
received in the office 
of the County Judt 
of Bailey Countv, 
South Pirst Street,

Judge
r, 300

OR SAL
BY OWNER 

3 - 2 - 1  BIG DEN 
FIREPLACE

GREAT LOCATION 
RICHLAND HILLS

FLEXIBLE TERMS 
8UICK POSSESSION

272 -  4883

W H I T T - R 0 D
KM BUIE

2 *1  t e a

So. I ' t a i T J i t f o
J  P S

a s

■e to* SM0* Irfan -fe ted  fee

I  Yu te* ISA See ta

lk  Mi law mm 
i*»h< msa

k aur m m

* »

l a

M u lesh oe , Texas,  
prior to the foregoing
tim e.

The specifications 
for bidding said radios 
are available in the 
office erf the Sheriff erf 
Bailey' County, Texas. 
Paym ent in full win 
be m ade upon accept' 
a nee o f the radios. No 
bond is required of 
any bidder.

Gordon H. Green 
County Judge 

glA -7s-3tsc

EATING 6 1  
OUT
by Raw Mwgtov

IN an carter totems 
• t  u n ir t e j  dun fee price 
erf toed ite to *  was often 
too tag* ar the country's 
best famw* ctetfcen churn

ANOTHER nem fe* 
coaid tie sold at a lower 
price, and *rg turn a profit 
«s fee soft draft. Price* 
rang* from 4ft cents to MO 
teats or nw r lor a paper 
top of soda Thai': steep

OfeE can gw to fee near - 
'by «erfenaurte« ami boy 
two teers erf Cota Cola for 
te  tents. Wien tte  lend 
sue** frfutJK* foftwg fere  
popnr ttqps wrfe ** ««e 
gets may tor set « w m  of 
soft*. For fen hr nr fee 
•ugSte far* M m  t e  «**»*.

TEA ns monger kem  
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Okt cm  stuaer i.ianrf suffer 
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In fashion
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uwer a jate **try tomuse 
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uewy toetr.
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LS-Gotmunert Securfiies Trust, 
when the best risk 

isalowrisk.
<st nrtxci r tna w rjrrv

' • •mate btt tbi s.iiOftrnSL
V'-ti L i  Luwuiai W lii  rantre 
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Hwaaoc warn

m te i i-n
atuC.JMoR' voa-h/tnar arurretm-

acStfeqfe

DON'T IGNORE 
YOUR COLD 
SYMPTOMS

You krxtw ihm *ign» Hotf-
fl*a, anaarfng, stwftefvp 
now, watery eyaa and a gen 
eraJ achy M ing You've got 
a cold

According to foilUore, *Tf 
you trout a cold, it tuhea seven 
days to go away If you ignore 
tt, tt takes a week * But dor- 
tors say M's important to take 
a cold seriously end treat 
symptoms to avoid needless 
suffering and prevent romptl- 
Urilf/fUl, Ifactl 8M HIHftdufy 
te tsr u l M k Iwm  fr«/m 4e

Muleshoe 
School Menu

Although ftjrfyfet 
pear after shout a week to Id 
days wrt* no aftersffects. 

I otcaaiowafly develop

flu. 
That's

srlry it's important to treat a 
cold for wtatt tt i*~u disease 
of the upper reaper story tract 
Matters advise getting made- 
erf sttentma if cold symptoms 
worsen sfter s tew days 

R ymw oywspcoerw are raesssd 
ky a raid vtrua, there are slap* 
to take to mfevve aaffartng 
hfsal darter* advtee mat, 
staying cesadortsAde, drtwkmg 
plenty of hgaids and not

te a t  as im ptrU ei 
as mat end proper feet, is sue

aruidtcet iiin ftefe pwodorte 
are ypute sffertrs* m mtorvMg 

ief<

There are
ter sate asardtsa

mr w wtech <
keth aa sntdisai 
dseemniegent as a IPhwr

BIBLE VERSE
*W«» term * can tnrwt 

too rtuutm  for 
hr wrf# hint <mr.. 
ktwg fee orftcr, or tdsc hr
-)f$0 < |f f f a t
drtprur fer ogkgr Y« 
iumtA « m  God) and

f. h t r t t  rs few a rm  
tosnuf! tn fer fehlr^

2, Who tgiotat fetor

3. Wtotnt m> 
MHrfeemtorf?

4 W'totr rs fee weaning

MULESHOE MENU 
FI B 16- 20 

BREAKFAST

Three Way 
School Menu

THREE WAY MENU 
FEBRUARY 16 20 

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY 

Crreul, Juke, Milk 
TUESDAY

T ciMt/StTgmbled Fgys/Hashed 
Bnrwiw. Juke, Milk

WEDNESDAY 
f.innanvm Tmtat, Juke, Milk 

THURSDAY
Btocrm /  Gravy /  Biscuit /Jelly, 
Juke, Milk

FRIDAY
Waffle /  Syrup, Juice, Mtfk 

LUNCH 
MONDAY

Bar B fjue on Butt, Green 
Besns/Cream P d ltto ti, Bun, 
Mitt, Cake

TUESDAY
Macaroni/Chceae, Feas/Cekry 
R CatM  Sticks, Hot RoM, Mitt, 
H/mry/Butler

WEDNESDAY
W fe  Beam, Greem/Tranatoe 
Reftoh, Cora Bread, Milk, Fruit 

THURSDAY
Fm.bfjada f a  seer ode. Com /  
Stand, Hot Rote, Mftt, JeBo 

FlffDAY
Hamburger A Cheane, Fry* /  
Lettuce /  Tomato /  Fktle /  
Omoua Bum, Mttt, G s k e s

L azbudfiie
School Men u

UZBf.DDfF MENU 
FEBRUARY 

BYFAKFAST 
MfJNDAY 

Cereta. Ju rif Mrfk
TUESDAY

Favt/akev Buvm* Syrup, Juitrf,

V « v
t. L i t  IP I I
2  AtsuK
3 hUtturw P 2«
4 Wvr&fey gotofe vr fer 

fteunti ter teats

Who
f. IFtar *  ter « M B  ter 

a ututtl t e f 'v
2  totan* tie tiigtop^ irfy 

n lie L i
3 How ittmu 'F*iO»>*-;

ter !*ti a*» ttenr m ‘URT
4 fjMtne airu»an
3.. feittiH ter fatttCi

Gssetr^'

r v

umat
MONDAY

Frtoo P ie . C o m . G m eu  UvaC 
Frafe trf llr

TUESDAY
knppy 3vkg, Fveuek Fteet, 

Btakw, FWfcsw Crfke,
Mttb

WpJDWESDAY
Hbfe. tteierf FSftuw.. CmW&uw*r 
utrf! CtteUML H tf b r a t  FwW

1  Futiueig v  tafeur.
2  ImiftellR Ctewufe 

kVJfltl'tettt
3  T im e fe tom er y . 

tearA  atuC tonwimWer
4 GiMerflidt Miuvun Nr 

te r  w eihnr gd vtter:
f  tdivn^viu nu t 'J in ta

Fkm  •nany Lujer 
tourfte i tw r  h e  ' jubiu 
ktwfl"

2  B'tar -iitra* sme ter 
ua at wit, -He T-rgie 
i*jna«f

3 9Fter. tw»* nut ywa- 
»evt tieT'tQte'Gtvart' h

[TBpr
4  htor jm teuttall 

UMrrtatucOi w sft he V  
je tw a ' w .vrt te r ;

R M N E H 4 Y
rtew. Btierf Fwia»\\. CrfH&vwer 
rfu€ CSueto*. H v ferfewi Emin 
'4 th

i R . t a i * r
L»rt.<ur«rtert ta e r t  Item * F w a  
”tv Cktps SMSm  Cdtakwfe toFtk 

FRJCrAT
^ n n n r g e n  Ftotnni Fvteto, left 
teur FfjKee FwOfltt^, tofetltr 
T’i«r taturf: Bar u»il tor a*r>ei< 
tetly

MONDAY
Milk, Ceraal, loast, Frail 

TUESDAY
Milk, Toast, Jelly, Frull 

WEDNESDAY 
Milk, Honey Huns, Juke 

THURSDAY
Milk, Cheese Toest, Fruit 

FRIDAY
Milk, Cooked Cereal, Toast, 
FruH

LUNCH
MONDAY

Milk, Pizza, Mixed Vegtables, 
Pickles, FruH

TUESDAY
Milk, Hamburgers, Lettuce A 
Tomato, Pickles k  Onions, 
later Tots, Cookies

WEDNESDAY
Milk, Enchilada C**s,, Beans, 
Spinach, Cren Bread, Jelio 

THURSDAY
Milk, Crzrn Dogs, Veg Beef 
Soup, Crackers, Cinnamon 
Rolls, Fruit

FRIDAY
Milk, Fish, Mazerom A ( heese, 
Eng, Peas, Hot R/rfls. Fruif

( OMBO UNI 
Mf/NDAV

Mitt, Steak A f/ra*nf, < reamed 
P'/tet/ttrs, Green Beans, Hot 
taels. FruH

TUESDAY
Milk, Hamburgers, Lettuce A 
Tomato, Fo IrTes A Ono/ns, 
Tater Teds, OeAtes

WEDNESDAY

Milk, Em.hll«da Cass,, Haans, 
Spinach, Cura Bread, Jelio 

THURSDAY
Milk, < inn Dogs, Veg Bref 
Soup, Cracker*, Cinnamon 
Moll*, Frull

FRIDAY
Milk, Fl*h, Macaroni A Cheese, 
Eng Peas, Hot Rolls, FruH

Monday laouary fEm 
lumz/f High le/ys and gols 
‘ red Coffon f enter there at
;W p m

The J V, and Varsity boys 
and gols played Anton here 
starting at Sjfrfr p m, on 
luevlay 27,

B / / /
On Friday W, the J,V Boys 

and the Varsity In/ys and girls 
played Spade there sterling at

Saturday If, Bre J,V, girls 
played Bozhra flrere, Saturday 
rogM was tta« Junior Hrgb and 
Hrgh Vfuerf ABtag^-m hand
concerf

B / / /
Monday February 2, Ore 

Juno* ffrgb ghH and boys 
played Feterst/ure her* *r S tg;

Yellow Jacket 
S1.IK) Weekly Specialm

Monday HtatHturRirr A  V r\r% m  I Prink 

i ucswlay m  t  riu» k'i* w /th in k

Wnhuvxliky 2Humy*
'f Tmrftday f,hiu*11 A  YrU-*<* I Prink

F riflay HurrtU»A  th in k

W EDNESDAYY S w r A w  L r.*U 4 gf ifjjL
THCRMzAY 

tvtete*.. Juaut, SAW 
FRIDAY
RoAs I te e *  Friar

Let Me Check And Tune-Ip 
Your Lawn Sprinkler For The 

Coming Summer!!
Compete lawn Sprinkler Repair 

ktataikUon
< nap. Fj^rnatt»

h n a rh  Krfi GAmf Tarf lam  SpnrfAr O.

N u Way Lawn Sprinkler Co.
i ------- dR- DYM ium __ a•J09mv, Wni M rT(, JYw3

< t e « *  -* ,* & * } 2

*  « ■  WWIUCI ; wfitic 
f e w  Mteft Nhtrtnu touwou
IHwt t e  tei .Bg^ feaw 
tetian  War'

it te m r
2  *iflrnurt f  4W
3  Wlirf»tar«t< #  Ctrtir 

tto a n
4  7>cr» toiauauw if  

tec vrtUWM\|fi bttttam;
3  rftuur Nhtttifeiao.

fete' v* uwn 
warning v#» t e  tern* 
W W  'Wte ferr’7 VIM to  
lu tin g

I f  Price it u problem, 
ijou bane no problem ut 8 b M.

HHnvuyi jrtoy* n«9  t e  vt*Y tote Vi f t e  
tU Sttte n totitotoattij; ptotr tiitoVg toPkOerj; 
UB tftiflu* totorf morofMH t ft J  to Sf .ft 
'-.vnm ariut •& p u m j p v i bn nrvu eata* 
t e  ptoir -nttoteu 9PF W tU l A C 7

© tt m *  'ss* * * * * * * .* .tmmm

fmw l E t m rBt l i t  l t d
f  gtoundW ^dftte tog tote ftf t e

totefe gtoto hft -tefteflift to' iaanut^, * t
to to vutecuv.

l e s t  f r k e *  *  ft f  f t a a l H u  m  *** 'S * # r jt& r  w *  wjw  m t£  h m
r. ' i L 5 * 5 2 f l  « ,  a e sm E i jSbrfkfrr u rjm  *  w s

feafey VMtvnttr m  tu a tttr « n g  -fte 
jrtite  tertenant t tf t  **»ty to « r  « ft t e e  
to f te  Rtoir t e s a  * t o  to  toUtdJmj mil t e  
totHT urtH hft i k p i t t n  totoirteetot to' 
toteiHV li' WCfeft 8 t in & r
THfeb m  A #  to D M U flM S


